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It is said that J olto Wesley once 

preacbed one of bis heart· search
in~ sermons to a cultivated audi
ence of fashionable people, and 
one of the ladies said at the close: 
., Why, Mr. Wesley. that sermon 
would just have suited the pris. 
oners in NewgatejaiL" "Oh, no, 
madam," said the good evangel. 
ist, "if I had been preaching in 
NewJrate jail,l would have preach
ed, 'Behold the Lamb of God 
that taketh away the sin of th.e 
work' .'" The poor'self.convict
ed sinner could appreciate the 
gospel, but the proud, self-right
eous moralist is not ready for it 
yet. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
A. H. LEWIS. D, D .. LL. D .. Editor. 
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All commun'catioDl!l, whether OD busioess orfar 
publication. ohould be add ..... sed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER. Plalnlleld. N. J .. 
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In 11)Ol} Salem C"llege will have been . 
,in exilltence twenty yeare. 
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exponent 01 the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day) 
Baptl8m. Temper .. nce. etc. and .. an excellent 
paper to place In the bando 01 Hollandel'llln tble 
country. to call their attention to these Important 
acts. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
One Hundred Thousand Dollar 

Centennial Fund. 
Alfred University was founded in 1836, 

and from the beginning its constant and 
earnest aim hall been to place within the 
reach of the dellerving, educational ad
vantages of the higheat type, and in 
every pal't of the country tbere may be 
found many whom it has materiallyas
sisted to go out into tbe world to broad
er lives of ulleful and honored citizenship. 
That it may be of still greater service in 
opening a way to thoee lleeking a coIlege 
education, it is provideil tbat for every 
one thousBnddoIlarssubscribed and paid 
into the Centennial Fund,from any town 
in Allegany or Steuben counties, N. Y., or 
any county in auy Btate or territory, free 
tuition be gran tai\ to one student each 
year for tbe Frellhman year of tbe Col
lege course. Your attention is directed 
to the fw;t that any money which you 
may lIubllcribe, will in conjuuction with 
that subscribed· bv otherll in your 'town 
or county. beeome a part of a fund whicb 
will forever be available in the way of. 
Meieting lIome one in your own vicinity. 
Every friend of Higher Edncation and of . 
AI.fred,univel'llity is:urged to lIend a con
tributIOn to the Treallurer, ,whether it be 
large or IImaH. 
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During tbe greater part of thiEi period 
its work haEi been done in one buildirig. 
For nearly a fifth of a century thill com
modionlBtructure halllll!rved it~ purpoee 
well, but tbe work ball far outgrown the 
plana of its founden. Everv available 
lpace iI' crowded with apparatuI, Ipeei· 
menll, and curiot! of ~reat value. Every 

~pring . Term 
Milton College. • • • 
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C O. OBIPIIA.N. 118 LaSalle St. Tel .. lIa1n Il140. .CllI~o. 01 . ",**",_. YOUNG. PEOPLE'S PERMANB,NT COM-
· reeltation "room il filled beyond ita ca
pacity eacb term. )lore room i, needed 

. for the library. The Nquirementl of to
day call for another building on the col· 
lege calD~.. Tbe demand II urgent: 
. It ill pro~ to lay the corner Itone 
of IRH!b a baildinl' not later than tite 

· 0.,..1,. 01 tile fall term 01 1904. To that 
lad tJIIa 1001' I. Btarted. . It I. to be kept 
m &net .n4.$o be_d ODI7 .for the par
Pf!IIIt.,~IPftiIe4. ' 

· •. ", ", .. ,.,; j- - -' 
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.. THE INDWELLING SPIRIT; 
FREDERICK 'WILLIAM FABER. 

God is never so far off 
As even to be near. 

He is within, our ~pirit is 
. The home he holds most dear. 

To think Qf him all by our eide. 
II! almoRt as untrue 

A8 tIl rel\love hiB thrune beyond 
. Tho~e skies of starry blue. 

• 
WEEKLY, PUB.LISBBD BY TBB AJlBRICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, PLAINJIBLD. K. J. 

WHOLE .No. 3086. 

to. them and of "hat .they know it has carried no~ uudprstand how this can be. It certainly 
to others. .Their loye. and loyalty, in turn, shows lampntable npglpct, touf'hiJl~ vitAl in
have been the foundation and support of the teretltl!. Every hOlT\e needs the RECORDER for 
RECORDER. Those who have spoken through irs own ~ake. The paRto; of even I'hurf'h is 
the RECORDER, either as edi tors or correl!Pond-laided more t ha n he can meAFlllr~ whpn hill 

:'entR, poets, thefJlogians, historians orreform- I people are fa milia,r with thp RECORDER. Rnd 

.ers" have united to enrich its pages, to' 19yal to itR intpTPRts. Thp work ofevprv S ... b
strengthen its inflllence, and· to enlar~e its: bath-Rchool Rupprintpr,'dpf1~ iR m~dppaRier 

So all the wbile I thought myself work .. In the RECORDER the best strpams of ' Rnd bettpr whpn t hI' RECORDER. Rnd Rplping 

Mis:nOgm~~;i~;i~il~:lI~~~dth::7rth influence have ~athered as rivulets combine· Htl,nd a.nd Sl.lhha,th Vh.itor. find a pJRf'P and. 
MYIlllIf God'il sanctuary. to ma~e t~e river, with its deeper chauneIS~' . a rpading throllf;thont the Rf'hoC'1. Tha,t the 

... and wll;ler IDfluence. onf>·half of ollr ftlmiliPFl who arp Rtill without 
HU THE RECORDERooes nof call u af=-·. ~.-- thp REC(HtDER- ';holll,j 'he rpAch~d. fo; thpi~ 

Love For Tile tentiun to itself for the sake of THE vital currents of r.hriRtian own Rake alld for thp RRkp of thp chnrf'hPR in 
Reoorder. praise. But the good it may do What It Now and denomiuatiouallifH now flow I which thfl.V Brp, gOPR without R~yinj!'. Tha,t 

is measured in no small degree by Repre'ont.. through theclJIlllDS of the RECOR- thp," mURt he rpaf'hpd thronj!'h loca] if fl',enf'ps' 

the regard its readers have for it and for the DER. Spadal f>ditors who make iR PqulllJy f'prtain. If ea.f'h Ruhfolcrihpr t,o the 
interests it represents. Within the last few constant and careful study of their dppart- ' RECORDER would ReCllre Ollf! new RuhRf'riber 
months a number of letters have come to mentR. reprpfolpnt Mis~ions, Woman's Work. only, thp prohlpm of itR ~nJlpnrt would be 
hand from those who have been readers of and Young Pt'ople's Work. All our educa- Rolvpd. Until Flomptbing Iikp thiR iR dODp not 

the RECORDEU for from forty to sixty years. tional i~tereRtl:! are given hearty weleome onl.v mUHt th .. RECORDER hI" hinderpd aR to its 
Some of these were also readers of its prede- for. such f'XpresRioD as they may desire t~ he",t dpvelopmPllt, hut ea,eh church. and thpre
cessor, the Protestant Sentinel. The writers make. Through thp Readin~ Room the various fore the denomination aR a wholp. mllRt Ruff"r 
announces that from childhood they have churches and widpl.Y 81!attered members kepp in a 'corrPRponding dpgrPf'. While onp.hRlf 

been familiar wit,h the paper, that it was re- in touch with each other. Throu~h the obit-, lour familieH arewithnllt thiR important agent 
· garded highly in the homes of their parents uary columns those of like precious fttith keep in ilpvelopinj!' OhriRtian life and dpnomina

and has heen so regarded in their own homes. in touch with each other on earth, Bnd note tional interPHtR, thpy are douhlyendRngered 
In some cases,rigid economy has been neces- the transfer of one after auotherto theChurch ' hy thoRe adverRe inflllencps, through other 

sary, at times, in order to pay for the paper. Triumphant. An-notices of pubJic meetings, literature or through habitR of not reading, 
Most of these writers are past middle life. the doings anlf discussions which occur, find which tend to wpakpn and deRt.l'oy rpli~ious 
One said, "I am now nearing my seventy. report in these columns. In no other wa,y life and denominational zeal. The situation 
seventh year"; another said, "I have some- have our people ever been in touch with each is frpqupntly and anxiouRlv f'onfoliilPl'pd by 

times JrODe wifhout one meal a day that I other by so many tieR and lilies of influence, thoRe whoha,ve t.he intprPRtR pf thp RECORDER 
might pay for the RECORDER"; anotber said, aR through the RECORDER .. From the same and of thePuhliRbing Honse in cha.rgp, and 

"I should not know how to keep bouse with- (I:ffi,~e go f.orth the Helping Hand and the whenever the field is gnne over, one conclu 
out the RECORDER. This house has never been Sabbath Visitor, while the Children's Page in !lion is always reached, namply, that the 

without it since I can remember." All speak the RECORDER aims to interest the YOUDg-PSt remedy reRts in the bands of the individual 
of it as a helpful and upliftine: influence in members of our families, that sixty years friends of the RECORDER and of the paRtors of 
their religious experiences. from now they may be able to say that from our churches. The trouhle is not that the 

.... .their homes and bearts the RECORDER and its RECORDER has not manyfriendR and RUPPOrt-
FIRST of all tbey· mean t hat, interests have never been separated. While ers a mOD~ those who know it, but/that t.here 

tbrough all its bistory the RE- the RECORDER does not claim to be a news are so many who are not its friends because 
F.cta Mean. CORDER has filled an important gatherer in the seDli"e that daily papers are, they do not know it. 

place in thef>xperiencesofdevoted, nor does it attempt to make personal notices ..... 
Christ-loving Seventh.day Baptists. They prominellt as local papers do, it does bend IT was more fba.n a forceful fiJrure 
indicate that it has contributed much toculti- every energy to secure and give forth such Hope a of speech when t.he preacher to 
vate and strengtben higher ~piritual and reo variety of thought, and such' hig;tier con· Skylark. whom we listened last Sabbath 

·Jigious life, that it has' stood for every good ceptions of life and duty as build up the inqi- said, "Hope is the Rkylark of 
cause in .the field ofreform,and, most of all, vidual, enrich family life, and help to fulfill Christian virtues." It was an effective way 

that it has represented with increasing force. the mission which God has committed toSev- of statine: the truth which, in co~mou adap:e 

year by year, the vital interests of .our de- enth-day Baptists. says, "But for hope the heart would break." 
nominati()Dal life and work. .The writers of .... The writer of the Hebrews declares it to be an 
these let~er87"and we know that there a1'!i' IN view of what the RECORDER has anchor to the soul, and Paul, writing to the 

· maoyoHierelike theniamong our readers- Wh .. t ot the been. and in view to its rela- Colossians, spe~ks of it as laid up for ue io 

· sbow tha~ the RECORDER ha.s been a .factor. in Pth.~ Half '1 tions of the vital interests of indi- heavell. These fiJE'ures of "peach tell of hope 
hel pi DJE' them to etandfor a.broad, deep.e.nd vidoal· and denominational life, in its power: to hold us, to bringoomfort, and 

'titatChrjsth,tnity, a~cordin~ tQthe Se~enth~ the fact that not morethan.,one-hal,the falil~ to draw us. upward to better thin~ •. The 
· d~;y Bi:\ptistconeeption.;.Sqch iIflrsons .could, iJiesin our churches subscribe for or read the shuile used by the pastor describes. ~o~.B8 
;not;~:otber.wiB8LtbaD hold .tbe REOORDER 'in 'pIlper"i., u:neIp'I~inable., Those to wbooitbe .aD: einbo~imeDt.: of jOY80d,: t~aDkfi1l,n~jliJE' 
bj~ .~eem ~u..foi:"b.t:iJt: ~~Q:,brf,lu~t .i~~81'..,~.9't:h,e~El'.Q..BDBR,8re,com,mi.tt~ ~~ . JrJaieb:e~8bletJ 118,t~: rise towar~ ,lleareD:8lid 
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better tbings, singing' ,as we go .. The ' pastor' decliQe,good ,e::aoses are hiiidered. and Hod,iEL t~eleqg"h.l),pdJjfea4;~h alid depth aDd height 
also tau~ht that we do not make enough of, 'dil!ho~ored, when those who ought to be the 0.1 the Jove o,God w~icb passeth knowledge." 
bope, or else we ~onfound it witb other, E'xpe- embodiment of life. and a~tivity grow dFow~~, The re~l point to be~i,ttaioed)n . every ,Chris-

,riences until it ',is comparatively valueless. in spiritual .thing's, then more drowsy, then" ,thUi life is D()t £'nj()y;ment,' E'Xf~ept ,as enjoy
'fhat is undoLlbtedly true. In whatever way unconscious, then the end. Beware of the ment results from the abundant indwelling of 
hope may be defined, it plays a large part in sleeping-sickness fiy, the divine life. It is life alone that gives. en-
ail that is best, iu human experience whether ¥fit joyment .. · '. All higher conceptions, aU deep-
in-the common affairs Qf every day life, or, in THEHE are too many: . persons- er' pe.ace, all the richest tr~a.sure8-(jf" future 
larg-er Elpiritua.l experiences, God is thecenter GreatThlncs whose lives accomplish little be_life, come only when the' abundance of :the Di-
of all hope, as he is- the souree and center of or Nothing. 'cauBe they are 'anxious to do vine Presence arid Power is soughtalid real-
a~llife, ,Th?Be who .are hiB chil,dren ris~ to sometl,ling great, and. failing of ized in daily experiences. 
hIgher attalllments JD hope, as ID all thl.ngs the ability or opportunity for this they do '.. w .. 

, . .' ' udel'sta~d-and--AppeClate- -compar8iUvel'y-not'hinJl:-;--~We-are-t-oo-8pt-, to- ,--~ .. ---- "[I1:'HOI,U'l:,-p08iD~l;..B.iWllJliJ'aIJ·'~I(]l!'g~_::... __ _ 
Its value and hl/lher meanmg. As the sky- think that great t.hings are quicklyobtaiDei Commercial erB, many of our great business 
lark is the most JOYOUB of song' birds, quick~ and that the value of work depends upon th Value Of interests are doing excellent work 
est on 'the wiu7" and accustomed to rise apparent greatneBS of it. If life be closely an- ()leanLlvlng. alouJl: the line of self-protection 
to~ard heaven like. an .unbroken .stream of alJzed, greatness is the sum of results. All and moral reform, in what they 
song, so hope, havmg Its home III heaven, that is eBsE'Dtially arid permanently great require ot young men employed by them. It 
i~ meant to fill our.JL~es uutil we rise joyous, comes because niwiberless lesser things are iB said that the Western Electric Company of 
triumphant Rnd pl'8isefuL ,If, we- give undue combined' into that which at I~st becomes Chicago has pOl:!ted notices for the guidance 
p~om.inence to thin/?is wh,ich hin?er. better as- great. Fidelit.y and care touching tlic:i lesser is of those whom -it employs, which forbid_ ex

,plratl?ns,. we. are hkf'ly to stifle hope ,I!t?d the:only grollndfor success in creating the cessive ul:!e of liquor and cigarettes. In 
stop Its slllgmg. That .hope may be at Its 'greater. A man'B life is attuned too low who other instances it is well known that com
best we mUst always keep in mind that .e,very . does not aim at greatness through littleness. plete abstinence from both these are requited 
hindrance, and all earthly weakneBses, 10 tbe The'writer remembers with gratitude that a by employers. All forms of gambling, includ-

.lLather's wiBdom and through his love, are book called "Greatness in' Little Things," in'g. betting upon races, is another point. 
meant to be temporary, while hope deals with came into his hands very early in life. The where~sines8, to protect itself, becomes the 
the things that are eternal. ~e may not be book was a simple story. It had no great instrument of moral reform. While such re
ab!e to sep~ra.te hop,e fro.m faIth and e~pe~t- literary merit, but it was a source of whole- quirements are" strictly business" they rest' 

_..a~~n, hntii;lt bagllTfilllts tr~eplace J!dvlll'some -i-nspi-r-ation:'aod-Qf-t-he-gel'ms-of greater_ upon thegr~at facttl1a.:ti!l.1:Elgrity ofch.a.rtic
VIVI!y both faith and E'xpe~tatI9n an~ make impulses. To young and old alike, God is ter and purity of life are essential to su~cess
a1l11fe more glad, all experience more JOYous, always saying, .. He that is faithful in that ful service in the business world. Dissipation 
and all hearts more songful. We are glad to which ip least is also faithful in that which of any kind lessens the ability of men to do 
share with our readers the SU/lgestiveness is greatest." Christ SUIrf1;ested more than a what is required of thein. Just conceptions 
and helpfulness of what the preacher said. passinf1; truth when He taught, in many on the part of men concernin'g ",hat they 
You can remember his words easily, but it ways. that the final reward which God ought to be, from the moral and religious 
will pay you to write-them in ypur he&!,t,'if waits to give to men is given to thOBe, who, standpoint, have an immense commercial 
you do not write them with your pen, leBt you having been faithful over a few things, are value along lines of honesty, ability to ac
forr;et that" Hope is the skylark of Christian at last made rulers over many things. complish what is put into their hands to do, 

'virtues." Take care, reader, lest in your ,anxiety to do and that general trustworthfulness which is 
something great you fail to do anything the real foundation of 0.11 permanent business 
warth the while. interests. The world is accustomed to meas

"Sleeplog 
Slckne81!1." 

WITluwttie last year or two much 
has been said concerning a strange 
disease in Africa. known as sleep
ing sickness. It is a variety of 

cerebro-spinal meningitis. The source of the 
disease baBled illquiry and medical skill for a 
10nJl: time, but it has at laBt been tra,ced to 
the bite of the tsetse fly. It is closely allied 
to that form of malarial disease which is in
duced by the bite of a cE'rtain variety of mos
quito. At first it seemed to be conJined to 
the natives. More recently white people are 
involved as'its victims. Its fatalness has 
been stroDJl:ly marked, and medical science is 
searchinf1; eaf1;erly for an antidote. Being iri
oculated, the patient grows drowsy, then 
more drowsy, thfln'unconscious, then the end. 
It has its counterpart in religious life, and 
what is here written is to emphasize that 
analogy. Whether there be-in spiritual ex-

. perience a single cause for the sleeping sick
ness, or whether there be many, it is as truly 
fatal as is the physical disease. A moment 
ago the conversation turned upon a man 
whose marked failure in life comes from put-

. tinf1; off until to-morrow ~he. doing of that 
which is demanded to.day.· This putting off 
of duty in religion is a prolific source of sleei:>-

"" ing sickness. Indulgence in wrong-doing' is 
always an attendant upon deld.y in rif1;ht
doing. It is well to realize that there are at 
least two tsetse flies which prodnCe spiritual 
sick OMS. One may be named delay; the 
oi"er, indulgence. Although -they usually 

. bunt in," pairs, the bite. of either is dangerous 
and ·haa in it the elementa' ofdeatll; . Iodi,. 
'rid ii.IB'wbo ~1'8 bitt~p·· giow .e.k~;chQrehe8 

, 

"if' . , 

AMONG the most comforting 
The Abun- words whicb came from the lipB of 
danoe OIDl- Christ are these: "I am cOlDe that 

they might hav~ life, and that 
they might have it more abun

dantly." The abundance of divine life, 
whether expresBed in Nature or in spiritual 
experiences surpasses measurement. Tbat 
we may receive the ben",efits of this life in spir
itual experiences we need to appreciate that 
it is abundant, and make provisions and de-, 

vine Life. 

mands; accordingly. Tile reader will recall 

ure men, in the· lower grades, by muscular 
power. In' the hilrher grades it has been 
said that brains are the first requirement. 
In the highest grade, the world of business 
is gradually learning that character is more 
than brains and far more than muscle. It is 
easy to make a formula wbich reliJ!;ion, 
morality and business might well unite to 
adopt. That formula would run' something 
like this: First, unimpeachable honesty and' 
parity in character. Second. brains trained 
for the work in hand. Third, Physical abili
ty to do that work well. In the last analysis 
character is one of the ~rimary sources of all 
enduring wealth. 

A HOPEFUL PROSPECT, 

that homely but pertinent saying of a 
preacher on the occasion of a g-reat drought, 
when after a season of prayer for rain, some 
one brought out a dish holding' a few quarts, 
to catch rain water. The preacher, meaning The St. Louis Mirror has this story of a be
to teach Ii lesson of faith,· said, with an 'Ioved president of an eastern college .. One 
earnestneBS which suggested· indignation; beautiful day the president W8S strollingover 
"Get a barrel at least." Many Christians the campus with his wife., They were admir
are weak in comparison with what they ing the buildIng', someof which had been erect
miJl:ht be, and unfed with the bread that ed by wealthy alumni. 
cometh down from Heaven, bteause they do Presently they came to a noble hall, built 
not appreciate the abundan~ of divine life, of stone and occuPsing a commandln(l,' site. 
and seek but a small supply when they'oug'ht Over the main entrance was the warble tab
to await an over'whelming from the divine let, which annouced that ,the hall had been er
fulness. ,The'ancient Scriptures,'notably the ected by "J obn C. Blank, as a Memorial to 
Pl!alms, abound in "expressions relative to His .Beloved Wife" 
this divine abundance and the fulness 'and' 'The president stood for a moment· and 
power of God's presence in ourexperiences. The looked at.fheimposiog pile; Tb'en he heaved 
reader wm recall how Paul prayed thattbe 'asigbthat might bave beld 80meenvy.' .' 
Ph'ilippian church migbt'obtainspiritnalrich- 'IAh," he'said, "tbatis wb"tI'sh()uld'like 
es "tbat God might dwell in their hearts ,by to doformyoollEJ(e!"'" , :," ,:1: 
faith that theymigbt"becoweJrooted:';and:' Hecaonot 1iJid~r8tand ,whyh! •. wife eh()uld 
groa:Dd~cH.DLOve and' be ableWcbmprehead 'tia.elOokei .llc;)lfl8~" ',' i," ;;, ,y,,' .. ( 

Here is" a' picture. of our new . typesetting macl'iine. 
Doesn't look: very: formidable, does it?', ' 
Doesn't look as if it cost' as much as a good:sized 

dwelling house? 

Cit. 
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evidently was oot left in New York. I never 
saw before so many a.cts of kindness and un~ . By casb paid out 88 follows:. ' 

G~ Veltbuysen, Sr:, salary:'. 
, Ja'buary....;..,...,.. 

Fe .ruary ........... . 
· $ 50 50 selfilo\hness. so milch doinf1; 8.R one would be 
· 50 50 done by, not only among the 820 paRsene;ers, 

Marcb ............. . 
A. H. Lewis, salary: 

· 50 50-$ 15150 but among the more than 450 memberS of 
.... 11 the officers and crew of tbe ~teamer. There 

are many who bave travelled much, who 
~oo 00 speak of.the voyage in this rflRpect as .unlike 

any journey theybave ever taken before. One 
man, who sits at our table,' and who has 

37 50 crossed. the Atlantic twenty-one times 'calls 
these hund redl:! of people a fa ~il.v. At family 

January. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $166 67 
February .- . . . .. '. . . . .. .; 166 67 

. March. . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . 166 66-$ 
George Seeley, salary: 

January. . . . .', . . . , .'.' . . .', $ 1'2 50 
February ... , . : ........ , 12 50 

" March. ........~. --, . . .. . 12 50-$ 

George Seeley, expenses: 

'. 

Postage, ' ..•.. .
Duty on Tracts.. . 

' .. 
'.' . 88 worship every night 500 people g-:a::th, ... e~r:..-I~·n~=~_ .. ___ --'-__ --1 

-joIn in pra-yP,r and song', while we 

.,$ 15 00 
• 18 88.,;.$ 

I 

January. . . . . . . . . $ 1334 commit ourselvE's to God's kf'epin/l. not for-February . . . . . . . . ., IJ 33 " 
March, ...... ' . . . . . . . .. 1333-$ 40 00 gettil'g tbe loved ones at home, Our morn-

J.Io1:rs M .. G. Townsend. expenses, .' .. , ..... ,-.. ,-S 00 l' nO' pra.ver-mee' tl'nO" 'I' u not DO' larcrp, but "'ach John HISCOX, Manager, RECORDER SUbscription . . ... ... ~ " ... .. , 
from Woman's. Board, ......... ~ . .. 200 lo\ucceedl'ng one I'S b tte Th G Accrued intere.t on $500 bond for Permanent Fund. 4 17 ' . e ,r. H >Arm a n Cli p-

J, A. Hubbard,'Treasurer Demand loan ....... '.500 00 tain says •. , There wflo~ npver anythinO' like it, 
., h h Interest on same. . . .. 4 80 ~ 

Publishing House expenses ..... , ....... 3,37760 this shipload of _800 peoplp-." Drinking. 
. Total ...... ~ .. " .. , : ... k,659 45 swearing and g>tmbling are little hf'ard of, 
Bybalance"cash on band .... , ; .... , . 1.35775 and but few lo\moke. A crew' of , ,Americans 

$6,017 20 
E. and '0. E. . ,F., J. HUBBARD, Treasurer. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J., April 1,1904. ' 
E~~miued, co~pa~ed witb ~o~chers and found co~ct. ' 

D. E, TITSWORTH, } A d'i 
. WM.· C,. HUBBARD, U • ors. .-

PLAINFIELD, N. J., April 8, 1904. 

eould not compare with the G~ruians in pa-
tience and courtesy. ',' 

On the second and ,third dRYS out many 
were qlliteseasick; onr'own immediate plJ.rty 
t-Iufff-lred but little. I ha,vePlljl),Yed almOt-lt 
every moment, the wondprH of !oIpa a.nd land 

.' 
FROM 'OVER THE SEAS. which we have already visited. Of court'le, we 

To tbe Many Friend. at Home: have some professional trovpllf'rs on board, ' 
-:~~===~~~=~~=~=="=:==~=:=1--'Ifaiimm,mtiinJigiCo;inldeck ,the-morning is-warm some talkers. tfie-m-an wit.h-Ton~ hair.~ihe 

It's a wonderful machine, however, lots of brain-
work went into it, and brain-work comes high. and calm, the sun shines on the Mediterrane- woman with tbe band.box-thollgb in this 

This was set on the new machine. The type is of an and it looks like a sea of glass. We have case she has R cOlre Ilf birdtol-aud ,.the Rpoilpd 
a size called 8-point, leaded, the same as has been used now been at sea for sixteen days, with no se- AUlpriCl:iD girl. 0111' litlle company of S"b
in the past for: poetry and special notices. Leaded vere storms a,nd only an occaRional shower. bath-keepers Ipa,rnpd lonJl: ago not to tpJl I h ·ir 
Io-point will continue to be used on the body of the On each of the five days on which we hlive history often. aud npver t,heir trouhleH. If 
RECORDER. The machine came into the office Tuesday after-' been on shore for sight,seE'ing, the sea has thpy are a.ttackpd hy thf' tl;l,lkf'r I hpy tl",k him 
noon at 3 o'clock, the wheels began to turn at 4 been cairo for landing, tbfl day: clear for silrht- what he thinkH of I he Sahbatb q'IPtoItion. We 
o'c1cickWednesday afternoon, and Thursday morning seeiflf1; and warm enou~h for comfort with are a,lways writing or bUHJ \\-twn the luwd
the Business Manager set the following line on the but few wraps. I jlldf1;e that storms bave box woman comes around. aud the girl bOlb
machine: preceeded our ship ",everal times durinJl: the ers onl.v those who tldfllire her folly. For 
THE AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOc. voyage. An Arab driver at -'Algiers said, eight day~ we lived out of si/lht of the won

April 14, 1904, will be considered a great day in the 
history of the SABRATH RECORDER. 

Lest,we forget, let those who have failed to heed our 
previous calls, ,do #. now. 

TREASURER'S RE.PORT. 
F. J, H)JBBARD, Treasurer, 

In account witb the 

"Your God make~ weRther for you Christians, del'ful world with its i"U"b of business, its 
we have haa con!ttant storms aud clouds here work and worry, itl:l pleal:luretol, j'IYs and I:!or-
until you came." EHch day has brollJ!;bt, new rows. 
and delightful experipn~es to tbe three Sev- A great excitHment arose wbf'n we sif1;hted 
enth-day Baptist travellers who never turned land. aod Mttdel'ia rose Ollt of the sea, ber 
th~ir backs on t~f'jrnative countryuntiI now, face balhed in the clouds 6000 feet above, 
NHver before were we aliens to furnish amuse· while the Atlantic wal:!hed her feet. l'beshal
ment for natives by our babblp, until we low, water of her little harbor prevanted our 

. -Al\iEIUCAN SAB.BATH TRACT SOCIET'I!:. stepped ashore on the 1"land of Maderia. ship-which draws thirt,V feet-coming near 
, For, Ihe (Ju,arler Endi"J[ March ,JI,' I901-. 
. DR. First of all we wish to thank bur churches the landinf1;. We were ll1et hy small boats 

'1'0 ~~~a~c~ ~n' ba~ d j ~n: I; ;~3 -.- , -'~:": ' , • -. ':''- -$'37920 hLOd the ma.ny kind friends who have con- bearing the' American flolg'. Our band enliv
tributed in so many ways to make t.he pres- ened the Bceue with mU/ilic and"soon we were 
ent trip possible and pleasant. There. is a wendingour way through the narrow. crowd'-

Funds ·received' since' as follows: 
" :CC?~~ributions 88 publisbed :, 

: January... . . . '. . .. 
Fe bruary . . . . . . . ; . . 

. '. March. • • • . • • • • , • • 
Income Ac'count: 

, . : $;~~ ~ . ' consciousness of selfishneBs while we enjoy so ed, cobble-stone paved streets of the city of 
• .•.• 608 43-$1,158 66 much that our beloved families, churches and Funchal, crowding between ox-sleds, dod/ling 

kind friends cannot enjoy witb us. The the great horns of oxen and the whips of their 
George" Greenman bequest ........ '$ 37 50 dream of our lives is beinO' more tha.n realized, drivers, the persistent beggars and the laden Maria L, Potter bequest. . . . '.' .. 12 50 ,., 
Sarah C.L. BurdiCk bequest ....... " 2 50 and we pray that the brightest hopes of fu. dorikeys. 
Ellen L, Greenman bequest. . . . .. 5 00 
PaulPalmitergift ........... ··.500 ture usefulness to our friends and the Cause At 3 in the afternoon as many as could 
Orlando Holcomb bequest. . . . ... 20 00 ' we so much love, may be fulfilled hereafter. crowd into the room, attended a meetl'na' held Josbua Clark bequest. .. . . . . . .. 6 00 ... 
RussellW. Green beqnest ..... ,. 3 00 It is because of this hope that we reJ' nice to- by the missionaries of the Methodist E .. isco-Miss s, E. Saunders gift. in memory .. 

of Miss A. R. Saunders ... '. . . .. 300. gether in The privilf'ges we are nowelljoying. pal church which was made up lar~ely of con-
Julius M. Todd bequest. . . . . . .. 2 25 Th It' th f d" h Nancy M. Frank.. . . . . . . . . .. 200' e most unp easR,n f'Xperlence, us ar, verte natlves,w 0 bore abundant testimony 
Account sale, Reube,n 0 Ayers farm, t . N Y k . h th G t th' f' h' Ch' t Th .. Unadilla Forks, N, Y. (one-half). . 29 50 0 me. was 10 ew or, w en e rosser 0 elr alt ID rls. e mISSionaries 
Seventh·day Baptist Memorial Fund, Kuerfu.rst, decked in the flags of toany na-acted as interpreters for the natives. and in 

'fiact Society Fund. . . .. . ... 8 68 .' I f h d k . h . . Seventh.day Baptist Memorial Fund, tlonS, swung ()ose rom er oc, . WIt a turn for those of our number who spoke. The 
Se~~~ihB3!~i~~~~I~~~~in~riai Fuil<i,' 12484 thousand flag'S 'and handkerchiefs, wavi,ng I.,Jland of' Maderia is Ii Portugese colony 'un-
se~~!ib~!~~!,p:~t'\ie~l;'rial' Fu~d,' ,2 95 above as many faces. These fa.ces, never del' Catholic rule. The city authorities kindly 

Geo. H:Babcock bequest. , .' ... 46504 seemed to me so dear, especially those of my opened the opera house for the Americans in 
Seventh·day Baptist Memorial Fund, d h f d ' , 58rab P;Potter bequest. . . . . .. 632-$ 73608 wife an t. e group of rieri, s who stood with which to bold a meeting, on condition that 

Re~~0~n~f.e'8~~ ~f ,A;..~: ~.W~8; t~ ~~v~s~r: .' . i6 10 her on thf'shore. When we had left the lower no natives attended, to prevent which sol~ 
A. P;Alhllrat,tefuud expensesandsalary not earned SI.65 harbor the ship 81ackened to let off the pilot. diers were placed on p;uard at each door. 
Publi~hin"'Bouse Re,celpb.: ' For the nexteigbt daYR and nights, she nev-er This was ~ wonderful meE'tinll:. Tbe English 

.. Jan"ary ...•..•.... , ... $1;19347, . ' slackened her, pace of 360 miles each twenty. consul. Lord',Dixon was made p.hairman.· De-
itebtu-.ry.. • . ..'.. ... .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 1.379 I 

March •.••• '. "';"" ., • ,,' ... ,1,102' four bours until we reac.bell Maderia. 2. ,?,50 velopments sbowedthat he W8R once the 
,. , .'" . l6:olflO \ mi_ from tbe home land. The, Golden Rule i. Sunday-scbool' teacher of ODe of 'oor party .. i 
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and that be was born a,nd reared near the CorreMpondence was received from RflV. A.' ';" D~v,oui'RUIUIB£iR!NG~'>' ;'l . 
.home Qf Dr. John Potts, of Toronto, Canada, P. Ashurst, Rev. J. T. Davis and Mrs.~. G Forgetting a'rid rpmembe~iD~'li.re' results of 
wbo watt amon/Z the speakers on that occa- Town~end. embod,yin/Z repQrts of their wor~~ the same mental operation. We remember' 
sion. Our meetin/Z proved to be a perfect Voted, That the matter of supplyinlZ suit- when we fix our attention upon a past .inci. 
'outburst of Iriehploquenre, all about our .able receipts for moneyreceived by canvltss- dent; we forget when we turn our attention 
countries allg t heirflagM and the CODq nests of ers he referred' to, the' Business Manager and away f~.)m it. , In thi~, as iIi all our experien-
the Sunday,scbool.fof et:Irist. Few if any of the Supervisory Committee. ces, we are to overcome evil with ./Zood iwe' 
us ever saw the.like before. Qorrespondence was' received from. H. C. are to erfUje the pict~reR which dishearten, 

.Our stop was for litt.le more than twenty. Va~Horn, G~o. W. Post and A. S. Ml:lxson, depress and discourage us, by substituting 
four honrs in this land of perpetual ·sprh1/Z, the two latter referring to weekly contribu- . for· them' pictures whIch hearten, encour-
with its terraced .and grass carpeted moun· tions for benevolent objects.. age and inspire; we are to forgetoursorrows 
tains thickly dotted' with white temples, A communication from Dr. L, A. Platts, reo by remeQlbering Godis comfort; we are to 

Wc+--c.:-----~--ffi.",_.~ '''' ... " ndflIcturi!,!fI,-with-its.J dense populo.. -lating-to the-pro/Zram-for-ConfereDce;~was re·- -forget-Oli~ sins-by-remembering-God's forgive._ .---. 
tion, people small of statureand dark of s~in, ceived, and on motion it was voted that the ness. Our mind is more subject to our will 
dressed in summer /Zarb, the men with. straw matter be refprred to a committee consisting tban we are,apt to think. The memory is a 
hat-s,the women with heavy burdens on their of S ... cretary Lewis, D.E. Titsworth and Geo. gallery whose 'walls are, COVered with many 

'I ' 

'I 
• i I , 

heads, eve'n worse thau the American Women B. Shaw, with power. pictures; we can choose which picture we will 
_ can,Y in their present style of hat. No news-Minutes read and approved. 109k at. , This js what, Paul means when. he 

- papers 's're seen on the streets for sale. The Board adjourned. bids us bring .. every thought into captivity 
. farms are about the size of an American gar· ARTHUR L. TITRWORTH, Rec. Sec. to the obedience of Christ." It is always 
den. The working people generally /ZO bare- easier to turn our eyes from one picture to 
footed; there are no free scbools,and we judge SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL FUND. 'another than to e\ose o'ur . eyes alto/Zether. 
that few people can read. From the refuse of QUARTERLY MEETING OF THE TRUSTEES. The easiest way to forget what is best forgot-

. sugarcane they make'a deadly drink, ~ chea.p The Trustees of the Seventh,day Baptist ten is to remember what is best worth remem-
wine. Whole stre€'ts are given up to the sale Memorial Fund met in" re/Zular quarterly bering. Thtt easiest way. to forg~t our' own 
of this drink. This beautiful island is 104 meeting at the Seventh.day Baptist church, foJlies and failures and sins is. to remember 
miles in circumference and produces in abun-' Plainfield, N. J., Sunday, April 10, at 10 A. God's goodness. 
dance most of the tropical fruits. Outwardly, M. The involuntary conscio~sness of the divine 
it looks like a paradise, but we could not help 'Pre!jent: Pres. J .. Frank Hubbard, Vice· presence is the result of.a voluntary attention 
reeal)iug-+ha-tJ-HDe-{rema-familiar-by-mn which· Pres. J Qsepb..M. TltliwortbJ Treas.·J os. A. -to-the eff~ct of that Presence in our lives. _ ..If 
says, .. And only man is vile." Hubbard, Stephen Babcock, W~., M .. ~till- we wish that a sense of the Great Companion 

E. B. SAUNDERS. man, Henry M. Maxson, ~. Den~lson SpICer, shall be always with us, we must fasten our 
TRACI SO-C-IE=-T-Y-E"-X-E-C-U-Tl-V-E-BOARO MEETING. Clark T. Roger~, S~~. DaVid E. TItsworth; (a attention upon those experiences which bear 
The Executive Board of the Amp.rican Sab. full Board); ex.o.fficlO., W. H. Crandall, treas- witness to his presence. This is the reason 

bath Tract Society met in regular session in urer of Alfred ,umverslty. . . why the Bible lays such stress on special re
the Seventh.day BaptiAt cburcb, Plainfield. N. After the mmutes of t~e. pr~vlOus meetmg membrances of God: Attend, it seems to say, 
J., on Sunday. April 10. 1904, at 215 P. M., had been read, commumcaho?-s .were pre· to his manifestations of himself in special ex
President J. Frank Hubbard in the chair. sent~d from Rev. Gf'o. W: LeWIS, a?~ from periences; so you will learn to realize that he 

Members present: J. F. Hubbard, Stepben PreSidents Boothe C. DaVIS and Wilham C. is in all experiences. .. Remember that thou 
Babcock, D. E. Titsworth, A. H. Lewis, .I!". J. dDa,land, repo.rting, upon stbe nUhlDdber BOf s~u- wasta bondman in E/Zypt, and the Lord re
Huhbard. W. M. Stillma,n, J. A. Hubbard, ents preparlDg or the event - ay aptI/ilt deemed thee." "R>!member the days of old, 
Corliss F. RandolpD; :,--J. M. Titswo'rth, E. F. ministry at Alfred and Milton; and from B. consider the years of many generations: ask 
Loofboro, E",le F Riindolpb, 0 S. Ro/ZerR, G. F. Titsworth and the church clerk of River. thy father, and he will show thee; thy elders, 
B. Sbaw, W. H. Crandall, J. D SlJicer. J. P. side, ~al., enclosing pictudres of the new and they will tell thee." "I cull to remem
Mosher, W. C. Hubbard, F. S. Wells, H. M. chur? dat /~at tlac~, an ' :xpre~sin~ the brance my song in tile night. . . . I will 
Maxson, A. L. Titsworth, and Business Man. gratltu e.o tIe c urc, ther", or the ai reno remember the years of the right hand'of the 
a/Zer John Hiscox. dered by the Board from the fund for aiding Most High." "Seek the Lord and hisstrsngth, 

Visitor-Barton G. Stillman, of Brookfield, feeble churcbes, which enabled them to build seek his face evermore. Remember his marvel-
N. Y. ,thedcThurch

l 
; from I sArthur E. MBain, dean of AI- ous works that he hath done." This last 

Prayer was offered by Ruv Eli F, Loofboro. re heo ogica eminary: oothe C. Davis, verse interprets the other; it is by remember. 
Minutes of ]1:I,st meeting were read. preRident of Alfred University; E. M. Tomlin· ing his marvelous works that we seek his 
The Supervisor.V Committee reported an son, president of Seventh.dayBa.ptist EduCR- strength and his face. Remembrance of his 

bills paid at the Publishin/Z House, and the tion Society, setting forth the ~imsand pastgraciousnes8 is the way to win the con
first payment made on the rental of the Lino. needs of the Theological SeminarJ' , its im- sciousness of his co'ntinual presence. 

, portance to our denomination, and solicitin/Z ' 
type. an appropriation. Favorable' actiQn was In this is the value of securing certain times 

Voted,That the matter of forwarding . and placeR'for the special cultivation of our 

Printed matter to Rev. Georo-e Seele.y. be - re- t;aken on the rl'q uest. . f I ... The Finance Committee presented its re/Zu- conscious tll owship with God. It is true that 
ferred to. the Business Mtluao-er'and the Secre. all places are bl')Y around' that ""11 tl'mes are "" lar quarterly report, ana 8:ltlo reported on U .... , U 

tary of the Supervisory Committee with pow- some special matt-ers referred to them at the sacred times: that God is in all our ex peri. 
er.. last meeting.ences. But it is aisotrl,le that we shall not 

T,he Treasurer 'presented his report for tbe see him if we do not look for hl'm and that The 'rreasurer presented his quarterly re- . ' 
thir.,d quarter, wbich on motion was adopted. the ml'n'" I'S so 'suhJ'ect to the law of <>oso port, which having been ,duly audited, was t: UoD -

Be also presented statement of receipts and ciation that we·shall most 'easily see him in' 
upon motion adopted. . • 

diHhm:sements since the fir",t of April. The Treasurer was instructed to forward to till places and at all times if we form a; habit 
He also reported a citation froin the will of the vllrious beneficiaries of' the Fund the of 100kingJor him in certairlsacred phtcesand' 

the latp Mrs, Mary Starr Stillman, bequeath. amount of income in his hands due them. at certain sacred timps:-:rt is doubtful if Eze-
in/Z $2i;i0 to the Society. kiel would have peen God in the df'sert if. he 

Yutf'd, That we accept with J!;ratitude this The Board appropriated a sum for the aid had ~ot flrst seen him hi the Tem,ple;' Even· 
of etu~ent8 preparing for the Seventh~day 

J!;ift, and we do hereby record our apprecia.- Baptist ministry.. . Cbr~st had his spec~al h_~uI~ set apart to de-
tion of this donation for the work of the So- The minutes were approved and the Board ,votlon; no man IS :8osalOtiy that he can 
ciety. a . ur d' ",e1l diRpense with aids to the devotional 

Voted, That upon tbe payment of the be- oJo ne. life whi('hChrist 10Qnd valuable if not abso-
tth b I "'"'d' th t J. F. HUBBARD, Pres . . I' I f I Th' . 'h I .qoes emoney epa"" 10 e permanen . . ute y need 0; 18 IS t e va ue of'public 

fund, wbereby tbe income therefrom ~hall D. E. TITSWORTH, Sec. wOI'~hip.' . We 11:0 to cburch, DOt for the. ser.;. 
continnally contribute to tbe ~upport of ~be The ~usi~ess MaiIager invites all the friends mon, or th~ music or the prayers ; we, gn 'for 
canM. of THE RECORDER ~o inspect its new Linotype. tbe atmOspbere.·· When,lam ,with a hundred 

SeCretary Lewi8 reported in ~eneral on bi, The presence of the machine is due to these same devootmen:and :w.omen;.wbo: .have in;:eome 
villit -.at. month-to Aehawa,., R. I.' . kind friendL·. .m~u,re aeooaelo11liDelBofthediVinepreeenC8. 

. ,-

:ot ;ev8DJa. Coneeiou~nes8:'0IAbeir_need'of it, I . Our ,Read. in (r D()om.· MASTERFUL PREACHING. 
their vision lI:ives 'vision to. me.their,imap:ina- . , .. ' . a ~ Two flxtremeM, equally we fancy to be' 
tion~nkindlee',:my.im,alZinil:tion,: their, beart- H' . . avoided, may pro e.vail iu reo-ard to preach- . 
h k · h h T . AMMOND, LA.-Bro. A. P. Asbllrst spAaks ... ungerawa ens my eart- unger. '·his is inO', 'One is that whic.h' concerns I'tse]f por-
th d . 1 1 f d 01 affairs at Hammond,as follows: "I am de. ... ... e ev.otlona ,va ue'o sacre art. Mygrand- ticularly with "'reat and sublime tbemes. 'It 
h 'ld b b k' .. . d Jip;bted with my pastoral work in Hammond, ... 

C I 0.8 een ma lDJ!; .me a VISit; an every reaches up and dwells on the attrJ'butes' of 
. h k h' We have had quite a number of visitors in morDlng we aveta en 1m to tbe photograph , , God, on the deep experl'ences of the Chrl'stl'an our town during the whiter, many of whom 

of his mother,and he bas spoken to the pho. ' consciousness, on the my' .s·tel·ious them"'s tho.' t 
t h ·• M I" Th .. h' were reau]arattendants at our Sabbath ser- " . ol(rap :', ~ma ... e picture as kept her 0:" , take ·hold of the otber II·fe. "SI1Ck ;"'as tb'e ,. . . ViceR; SprinO'is now in full blast. Roses and q ... 
in his remembrance. Doubtless there is a·... preacbing of Robert Hall and Edward Irv-
danll:8r 1est the spul shall. substitute the im- otber flowers are mingling· t.heir perfume with 

th ' b' th B' d fill tb . . h iO/Z, and in perhaps somewhat less deo-ree of 
agfJ for the reality, the crucifix for the Christ. e 11.11' we rea. e.. 11'.8 ? al~ Wft. Th' Ch IT'" 

· Whether the danll:er outweighs theadvanta e,s?n/Z-, t.he mocklDP;bl~d, hke ~ DI/Zhtmgale, o~as a mer~ .. hi.s form of the procla· 
. ,. h-h ' .. b- S . d·-e· .! _ I;IJJ)g~ us to ~!!!!I! at Dlgbt orp gIves us a sere~ matlOn?f ~ruth hmlts. Itself most of all to , 
,wet er,t e econ ommandment"1s to. be d'd' '. -- .... ----that-whlCh.lI-a11art from-curreut-livin!!';--·--it---'-.---'..,----c'--'---
interpreted as forbidding all /Zraven ima/Zes 110. e urlD/Z the small hours of the morDin/Z., . .' . . , 

I 11 ' h' . f' ". , Nature it; full of perfume and song "Let IS of ·Importance and we would m no wIse 
or on y a ,wors IP 0 graven Images I do not .}" . . . , k t d' . . h't Ad'" ' h d' .f hb' f h' . everythmgthathath breath praise the Lord." see 0 ImllllS I. n ;}et It seems as 

ere. ISCUSS. or teo Ject 0. t ese pages IS thou/Zh in the light of current thougbt and 
n~t. discussion". but ex~osition and int.erpre- THE RESURRECTION AND THE LIFE. need'i:o confine itself too much to that side 
t,atton. But I may.remmd my Roma~ Catho. "What if some mornin!!" when tbe Btars were paling, of Christian experience. The other extreme 
hc readers that ~helr own Ch~rch forbids them And tbe dawn wbitened, and the eaRt was clear, . to which preaching may 0'0 is tbat in which 
t t th d b d th th Strllnj!'(' peace and rest fell· on me from the presence - .... 
. 0 venera e ,e Image an. I s em us~ . e 01 a.benignant Spirit standing near: it concerns ittlelf too'exc]usively with· this 
Image never as a substIt~te for the hVIDg "And I Rhould tell him. as he i!tood bl'Ride me, present life and its passin/Z Ilffairs. It deals 
P~rson but only to recall him; an? I may reo 'Thi"ie.our Earth-nloRt friendly Ea.rth, and fair; too much with indus,trial problems and com-
mmd my Protestant rea. del's .. that It may be Daily it" pra and shure through Run aurl tlhadow' mercial condl'tl'ons and socI'al relatl·ono. It 

C Faithful it turns, rohed in its azure air. '" 
. less acceptable to hri~t to forget him alto- busies·itself too·muchwith that which is of, 
gether tho. to aU h t th ht b " 'There is blest living here, lovil'g and serving, · n rec Im,~ our oug s y And quest of truth. and SE'rene friendships dpar; the present day. It lacks perspective and 
means. of a statuette or a pIcture. That we Bur. stay nnt, t-lpirit I Earth has one d!'Btroyer- far.off vision and divine impUlse. This forD) 
may rlse above the use of sacred symbols I His name is Death: lI.ee, leBt he find thee here I! w'i11 /Zive' to us social treatises and ethical 
do not dou. bt ; .but no.on. e can doubt that we. "And what if thpn. while the still morning h~ip;htened, discourses and present· day boml'II'es done. And freshened in the elm tbe summer's brl'ath. 
Dl~y fall below .It. Thl~ IS the val.ue of those Should gravely smile on mp the gentle a njl,"t'l , The true conception of preacbing, as it 
qUIet hours ~hlchtheD1.ght somet~mesaffQf-dsAnd tak!l my hn.!I_ Bay, 'My nameis Death '7" . ·seems -to-us,--a-nd- -that-w-h.iG-h-wiU---make--it 
us. Insomn.la has lost ItS dr.ea~ sIDce Ile~rI): Death is, then; the forerunner of life; and masterful and of convicting power, is that 
ed the meamng of the PsalmIst s declaratIon .. the /Zrave is the gateway of /Zlory; and thp. which combines the two methods and ex' 
.. My mouth shall praise thee with -joyful lips Cbristian, thougb he is heavy of heart as he tre,mes. It is tbat which strikes the ke.vnote 
whe~ I remembe.r thf'e .upon my be?" and lays his loved ones away, because he will see of eternal truth. It is tnat which anal,} ZRS 
meditate on thee m. the mght w~tches. The them no more in the flesh. yet in the df1ep the inner recesses of Cnristian experience. It 
sleepl~ss hours are Joyful hours If t,hey can ~e places of his soul he is comforted, and rejoices is that which dig'" deep into the quarriel' of 
spent 10 such remembrance. One does not he because life and immortality are brought to divine revl:llution and brings its le~soDl! there. 
tossing restlessly to and fro, w,:mdering life in tbe Gospel of Jesus Christ, who tasted from. But itis that also whil'h. bl'in/Zs those 
~hether he shall ever fall asleep agam, anx~ death for, ~very man. things into connection with daily living. It 
lOUS, lest ~e shal~ prove unfitt:d for the mor- Some there are who,going contrary to their is that which places the shining figure of ab
row s dUties, try.m~ .to put himself to sleep natural instinctsaild their profoundest de· solute rip;hteousness before' us, but shows 
by e~dless combmattonsof nu.mbers or by re- sires, pxpectations and hopes, deny the resur· likewise how it may come in to mold our im· 
peatlD.g senseless rhY",lel; he hes restfully and rection ,and immortality, because they can· perfect lives. It is that which takeR bold of 
reads !D.the book,ot hIS remembrance the rec- not understand the mystery of it, all. But the sublime things of God and connects them 
oro of hiS F~ther.s love, or 109ks ca}mly ~t this is shallow and contrary to reason and with the daily perplexities and practical 
the morrow s duties or the morrow s perl~s the scientific spirit, to say nothing of the W'ob]p.ms we daily encounter. So it ·ma.kes 
becaus~ he looks at them as ~hrou!lh hiS spiritual interpretations that are diRclOl'led Ihe Di-Jine horizon encircle ofir earthly liv-
Futher s e~etl,. or c~mmunes With hiS. own only to those ~~o arespiritllally minded. St. iug anrl gives foundation and inspiration for 
heart. and I~ Its u~m~erpretable.exper~enc?s Paul r£lbukes the man who asks. with .the its redemption. In' the union of the two 
hears the V01C~ of hll'1 F ather, or Simply IS still sneer of the skeptic, "Howare the dead raised methods, we fancy, shall we obtain the re
and knows that'Go~ is. Go~; and h? flnally up,and 'with what body do' the.v come?" crudescence of pulpit p.ower, and secure an 
fallf> to ~Ieep as a chIld.lD hiS Father s arms,. "Thou fool." he cries, and points him to the . a~en(~y more potent than any other for the, 
and wakes 10 the mornmg more refreshed 'by ordinary phenomena of tnature, and says, rep;e:beration of human' life.-Baptist Com· 4> 

his hour of sleeplessness than by all that the "That which thou sowest is not quickened ex- monwealth. 
hours of sleep have brought to him. cept it die." Who can understand the mys· 

The Great Companion is not dead. He istery of the seed? And yet we believe in it. 
.not talking, nor pursuing, nor in a journey, Why, then, should we be faithless and unbe· 
nor sleeping Rnd must be awakened. It is lievin/Z relative to this other myster.V of God's 
we who are talking, and pursuing, and in a providence, power and wisdum 'f Science il'l 

· journey, and sleeping, and must be awakened. not hostile to the ideaof tbe resurrect.ion and 
If we will stqp our talkin/Z and listen, we may of immortality; the objection obtains only 
hear him; if we will stop our pursuin/Zafter we when science is misinterpreted. Science as· 
know not what, we shall flnd him at our side; serts that" we live in a world of m,vster). 
if we will return from our jouruey into the far and there is not a problem in the s'implest 
country, he will COllie forth to meet us; if 'we aDd most exact of her departments which 
will rouse ourselves at the voice of conscience does not speedilv lead us to a problem of the 
wbich every now aud then pierces to our con· most profound sort; that we ca~ neither 
sciousnesB and disturbs our slumbers, we shall solve nor el~de;" Some so.~alled disciples of. 
Hnd ourselves in his-presence.' For still as of science would have us believe that the life of 

. old is it true: . the soul terminates with the life of the body, 
II I ascend up into beaven thou art there; but J oho Fiske did not hesitate to declare 
II I make my bed in bell. .tbon art there. that the" materialistic. assumption tbat the 
If k,e of hf~ of ·the soul ends wi th tbe life of the body 

. is perhaps the' most colossal instance of base-. 
less '888U mptioD known to thf,! history of phil, 
08opll,v."-Cbristiali Advocate (N.-Y.) 

LOOKING. OfF UNTO JESUS. 
.If men in the city walk the pavements with 

their. eyes fixed upon tl;Ie gutters, what does it 
matter thouglI all the glories of, a ~unset aredy~
ing the western sky? J:hey will .see none of 
them; and if Christ stood beside you, closer to 
you than any other, if your eyes were fixed upon 
the trivialities of this poor present; you would 
not see Him. ' 

If you. want to see Him, shut out competing 
objects, and the dazzling cross-lights that come 
in and bide' Him from us. There must be a 
"looking off unto Jesus." There must be a 
rigid limitation, if not excision of other objects, . 
if we are to grasp Him. If we would see, and 
have.our hearts filled with. the calm subliinity of 
the solemn white. wedge that lifts itself into the 
.far·off blue, we must not let oUl.:,.gaze stop on , 
the busy life of the valleys or the green slopes 
of th~ lower Alps, but must lift it· and keep it 
fixed aloft.· Meditate" upon l):im, and shut. out 
other things.-:-:-:Al~~and~rMacLaf"en, D.,D~ . >"J" 
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,Missions. 
-

SHANGHAI, CHI~A. - '" tb8R8 place&,obot for otberpufp08e8 boats do 
REV. D. H. DAVIS,n. D.', notruna:t tbi8time; . , ., ' ." .:~" ' ,',.,. 

'11,0. U. ~1I1 rFORD. Cor.,~eeretarv. Westerly. R. I. It bas' been some time since 18en t YOll any- Tbere i8alway~ a great di8playof red'paper 
thing for your missionary p'oge in the SA!B-: decorationwitb word prayers written there.. 

TH~ Rpventh-dR,V Ii IptiRt Pulpit, puhliflhed BATH RECORDER, so I will take advantage of on invoking AUCcess aod proeperity from the 
by r.We MiHHiontl,ry Societ,v i .. doine a gllod OUf Cuinet!e New Year's vacation, while I am gods for tbe New Year.' Would tbat these 
~flfk. It enlihlplI t,hp PJlMt~rle"'t! flUlalJ chuff·hes more at 'liberty, and send .vou a few items. heatben people,wboin theee variou8 ways 
to bltve Ii ~(}od Hermon fl'(lm a Sevent,h-day New 'Year'", da.V fell .on February 16, and show their'deeire for a blessing, migbt come 
Rwtillt lIIilJiHtf>r, fPad af t.he S j.hbath ser~ "atl celebrated after t,he. old-time custom of to know the source from whence come8 thatfor 

, vice!'! eHcb \\ ppk. TI\I-I ~rattered Hnd illolatpdburning a grAat' deal of powder in tbe form of which they seek. " 
Seventh-dHY Baprillt fa.rnilieH in our country firp-crackerlil. To hear the noise one might 'you are aware that the war cloud has again 
have therehy a HPrmon to read eRch S>thbatb, tbink thatt.he Cbinese w()uld spend all oftheir burst over these Oriental land8. Two of the 
and whf'rf! two or morf! .. uch families livf'npl:lr mon'by in tbit,l amul!eme~t. The fidng ofthese powers that'fnl1ght side by l'Ii(ie in the ,Boxer 

.ttF'·~'-~~~~-'-el:iC~lOfhi[jl\ Hill\' CIlDl!et.tnget her on til .. SaO:-- crackers is kept up alm08t~con~-fti.<ilflY the't,rouble ofT91Hj are now arra.vpdap;aiosteami:--, -.-.
batb, hH.vf' a MermOIl read hy onpof thf'ir.lJullJ- first night, and for several da.ys after it is other. Port Arthur is ajl;ain the s(lene of bat-

, ' 
ber, alld f"Jlow it with H. 8--LhhHth-"cliool, or Ulore or let!sindulged in. tIe. After'prolonged deliberatio~!J the Rus-
a prll,YI-'r-n,eetit,g. or t .. tho ThiH U1ollthl,Y The lat,lt day of tbe year is one extremelysians and Japanese have broken theirfriendly 
mHgHzine of S,'VPllt h.llo.\ HI1 pt,iHt s('rUlOIIS ill full of bUMtle and buMtle. The l'Itreets are fill- relations and are at war. Although the Rus-
a miHHionar.v work. AIUlolilt evt>ry week aed with pedestrianM rUMhing, hither and thith- sians,like the Assyrians of old, have .boasted 
word of cOUlIllPndatiolJ and apprf'dation of e'r apparently on urjl;ent .businelils. One very of their superior strength, yet they have been 
it is received by. the comUlittee having its good custom the Cbinese have is of settling humiliated' in various engagements by the 
publ}clltion in charjl;e. It is not self-support- their accounts at tbe close of each year. Shop- little J apanelle nation. ' All nations I think, 
jng. We wish it might be, The subscription keepers are very persit!tent in collecting their save perhapl'l, France, rejoice in the success of 
price is' very low, only fifty cents a year. bills, and this makes it 'an anxious time for Japan, for she is fighting in the interest of 
About f"ur hundrpd' and fi'fty copies Hre pub- those who have no money with which to pay. the whole civilized world, and -for thil'l reason 
IiMhed monlhly. There are one hundred ano Money is often loaned for thirty per cent in- is worthy of the. sy mpathy of all. One mis-
eijl;ht,V subt!cribers. It iM "ent without pay to. terest, and those who are obliged to hire are sionary has said, if it was right to pray for 
~bout t~.o hundred scattered SabbHt.h-keep- made all the poorer. It seems strange that war,. he felt like praying for Ja~an'- I think 
109 fam~hel! and to about fifty cbl~rches. We under such conditions the Cbinese are not all missionaries feel in the same way. Victory 
would hke to have ~ore sub~crlbers .. Are more careful about contracting debts, but would not only seriously injure the interest of 
ttrPre. not mure",:ho WIll t!ubtl?rtbe fo~ "It,.-or- the ordinary Chinaman doesDot-seemto- -Japan blltitwould extend the tyranny which 
send ~n a donation toward ItS. pubhcatIOn, worry under this burden, aCId I'm sorrJ to the Greek Church has inflicted upon the na-
~h~t It may become ~eJf.supportlDg? . A m~- say that some Chinese Cbril!tians have not tions brought under Russian rule. 
lorlty .of. the I!ubsprlbers have not paId tbelr learned, as well as they ought, that scripture. It is quite certain,-so far' as naval engajl;e-
8ubscrl.pttoll for 1904. We would be happy which says •• , Owe no man anything but love." ments are concerned that Japan will come 
to receIve the dues. I presume, however, that the Chinese Cbristian' off more than conqueror, but it is difficult to 

LINE upon line and precept upon precept, 
here a little and there a little. So here goes 
one. Tile Mitudonary S()ciety is aiding twenty
eight of our small churches in the support of 
a past.or or supply. Now two reports are re
quired at the end oi'each quarter .. One report 
'from the pastor or supply to the~'correspond
ing secretary of the Mist!ionary Society for 
his Utle in making out his quarterly aQd an
nual report to the Mit!sionary Board. Bialik 
reports are sent out by him each qilarter for 
that. purpose to be filled out. Another report 
is required from the church clerk or treasurer 
at the end of each quarter to the treasurer of 
the Mit!sionary Society, giving a statement 
'whether the past9r or supply has served the 
churcb the entire quarter or not, and what is 
due the church for the quarter. Tbe appro
priation it~ made to thechurcb and not tothe 
pastor or supply, hence this report is rpq1Jir
ed from the clerk or treasurer of the 'church, 
the one tbat has it in charge. It is very im. 
portant tbat thiH report i8 prompt-I.v made, 
S" there Mball he no delliY or lapse in tbe paR-, . 

tor or snppl.y l!ettinl! hiH lOoney each quarter. 
Tile Tre>iHUrf>r of the Mi",!'!ion~ry Society will 
not send a ebpek til the clerk or treIlHu:.,er of 
t.hl! (~h'ltrI~h lin til Milch a report is received by 
him. BecauHe of a failure to do this, Home
time!'! the p_tor or supply haH not receivpd 
his 1II()lIe.y until a month or tWtlRft.eriti8due, 
and in a few inHt,ancel'l not until the end ofthe 
year. when hI' nP.eded vpry mucb his money, 
and wondered wh.v he did not rereive it.' It 

, Wt\M not the fault (If the 1'rea~urer of the Mis-
'",iOIJ8.rv R .. ciety. but of .h .. cJerk or treH~urer . , . 
of the I·hureb t hilt he did not prompt Iy receive 
it. We hnJIt!rhat thi .. pBrHgrti:ph willbereHd 
aud re relld h.v ever.\' clprk or tre_tlrer of t.he 
church~ aided b.V th .. MIMMinnary Society. and 
tbe I'f q IJiremen.tBin it pro,mptly met, 

i", not the only one uf whom this can be said. say what will be the ret!ult of the land engage
Merchants who .al'e much in need of money ments. It is possible that Russia may pour 
often sell their goods at great fI-'duction,in in such a body of troops on her Siberian rail
order to meet their obligations. Somehow at way that the Japanese will not be able' to 
thi8 tiUle of year more fires occur in Sbangbai cope with her, and yet even here we hope the 
than at any other season; it is probably so Japanese may be successful. It is high time 
that the insurance companjesmayhelpliquid- that the RUt!l-lian bear was routed from his 
ate debts. I believe I have heard of similar Manchurian lair. 
methods being taken in Christian lands. Next Sabbath, March 4, we have arranged 
While goods are often sold cheaper at this to hold a service in which will be considElr.ed 
time, on the otller hand coolies, ricksas and Bible translations, Bible societies, and Bible 
boatmen want higher wages for a. few days; distribution. 'We are holding this service 
even the begl!ars who throng the streets are partly by request of the agent of the British 
more persistent in their demands: and Foreign Bible !3ociety, and partly because 

Gambling is the principal New Year's' past- we believe the SUbjHCt is of import,ance to our 
time of tbe Cbinet!e (not Christians). Persons Cbinese Christians, tbat they may better know 
who do not indulge in this.at any other tiiDewhat it has cost to bring the· Bible to them. 
in the year enga.ge in it. For thr~e days at There ar~ many 'interesting facts connectoo 
the opening of the year this vice is permitted with the history of the Bible which the Chinese 
to go on unret!trained in the Foreijl;n Settle- ought to know. My first th'ought was t6 
ment, a very poor way of dealing witli so /l:ive this address myself, but upon further 
great an evil. . consideration I concluded it would be better 

. The custom of givinjl; New Year's presents to have Mr. Tongjl;ive.it, furnishing him with 
has a; mucb wider scope in China than in most all the material possible, with the hope that 
lands, for it has to do not only with friends, he might himself become better posted and 
but Herva.nts and employes of nearly every thus be prepared to use his knowledgeonsub
clat!s f'xpect prespnts, and in some instances sequent occasions. I believe we shall have an 
it amounts to a demand. The second day of interesting meeting. You are awa.re that the ':,; 
the year, when our local postman came with centenary ot the British Foreign Bible Society 
the mail, int!tead,of puttjng the letterlil in the occurs this year, tbat S,)ciety having been 
b',x 8.8 he usuallydoeH, he rapped at the door organizl-'d on March 7,1804. An effort is ,be-
al!d sllid, .. koong-hyi" (a New Y~ar8 COD- ing made by this Society. to raise a "8pecial 
gratulation). He stood 8miling, whicb was fund of 50,000 guineas, equal to over ,55,-
as much as to ",ay, .. a New Year's cumshaw, 000 gQld, in commemoration of the event. 
please," and of court19 a cumllhaw bad t,o be Has not our own Missionary Society any im- . 
given. portant histor.y .which might be taken for 

A New Year's custom which I bave lust similar in~piration and effQrt in the work of 
lea.rned is that the lekin dutiet! are not de- our Society? 
ma.Dded on guods passing the government t have invited Rev. W. S. Burkof the Meth
station" alonK thfrinterior ~atef ways, henCe odist Sootb Mi88ion to !live ueaD " en t.Prtain
many boats pr .. pare to take advantage .ofment with bili pbQnogr",pb,oQ ~~~' ev~ing 

,this propitious day and rusbtheir goode bi after tbe Sabbath of, the 'aame ciay; ,,' Phono-

" 

, , 

; 
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gi'~pb8 a. .. e:qui~numerousin the Settlement, nearly all night. . We have 8eldom~had soch yet clear, becau~ he was, a8 be told in his 
budew of ourpeople.or ptipilsin the schools a fall of 8DOW: There was a ~autifl11 clear letter to 118, stilliookin·g ou{for land. 
havel1e,:,rdone~'·lYe,are, .. having it. JUBt at world to look out upon thenextmornin~, a . Our d~ai' Sister Jan~z i8 alwayslaboting 
tbi8 time as a :dra.wing~card to induce the sight we do not often see in this part of China. .with all the selfsacrifice the love of Christ 
boys and. girl8J9:tj1eschools to return prompt- We have had a good fall of rain during the pours out in hel' heat. A great disappoint
·Iy .. It remain8tobe Been whether this plan pa8t week, which was very much needed. Our ment, we may say, a heavy, very heay".-blow, 
i8soccessful ornot~ , ,I. am sure that thosecistern8 are again well replenished,. for which came to h~r and uS'J'and to the Cause of the 
wbo·do come will enjoy it, . we are thankful. Lor~, because our brother, Jacob Bakker, 
, From what I see in the pa.pers,aod friends. FEB. 27, 1904. unawares :wi~hdrew himsElIf,' and', of course, 

write me, there has been a great contrast he- ItAARLEM, HOLLAND. also his wife, frolh the intention 't~ come and 
. tween the; weather this winter in America and BEV. G. VELTRUYAEN, 8B. be the helpers of Sister Jan",z. Feb. 8, his 
that of. this section ~f China. We.have had a At the close of wha.t I now will style: My intenti~~ wa..s._~et u.naltered, fo~ then. he sll;id 
ve.ry mIld and dry wlOter, there has been very winter campaign;' I truMtyou will permit, tous: Wlien I WIll have arrIved 10 IndIa; 

ber-. -We-usually- -:nia!: I jl;lve-yon some survey ofmy la,fiors -then,l-trust,-m'y~labors .. " UJl~,"UJ.J'-"---'--'J11lo'\L.UJ-YC"~_~~_-----'
.depend on rain water for cooking purposes dtirinjl; that course of time. Besides 'the min-' heart is warm f9r tbis cause;" and Feb. 15th 
but for-months we have been obli~ed to have istration ,of the Word of God in the church he wrote; "AHer a serious (and that since a 
water brou.gh~ from tbewaterworks. Within the suPerintendence of the Sabbath.schooi considenible elapse of time) consideration 
a year or s.o. the Ch~nese. have put forei~n and the pastoral labor in behalf of the resi- and extenl'live contempl.at~on we feel that we 
waterworks 10 the natIve CIty, and water IS dent and non.resident members and what fur- cannot keep our convIction that God calls 
now brou!ht within a s~ort di~t~nce of our thermore is annexed alway"" 'to the duties of us." "Now, it ",eem.s to,,~e that that "co~sid- . 
place. ~ e hear _that. thIS yea.r It IS to be. e~ a. pastor, I had a pretty busy time duHng erable elapse of tim? IS not very conslder
ten~ed.to the brldgeJust.out~ldeourpremlses, (his winter with work of the propagatioQ of able. Brother and Slst?r Jacob Bakker have 
ThIS WIll ~e .very ~onveDlent 10 c~seofdrou~h. the prinCIples of Christian Temperance. You now started for ~me~ICa. And so all .our 
, . Ourfore.ljl;nmalls have be~n very much 10- know, we here are in this way laboring in prayers and supphcatlOns; I ~ay say D1jl;ht 
terfered WIth on account of th,e removal ofal~ a somewhat different way than they do in and day., all o?r t'fforts to galD help and all 
the Japanese steamers from both the Van-. America. There as we are informed the lec- the blesslDgs God bes,t,,?wed on these efforts 
couver and Sail Francisco li.nes. We' have turers for tempe;ance are especially er'nployed ,were in vain. But I tru'seonly in vain as ~o 
been accustomed to have matIs so frequently for that work Butaa for rnA I answer the l3rother Bakker. And no doubt God permlt
that we feel the delay very much. invitations affirmatively,if Ieee' the way Qpen; .' te.d this heavy dis~ppointment, because he 

The subject of a native pafltor and evangel- I mean, if time and money for expl:lnses are at WIll prepare somet~l~g better. . 
- ist-forour-Shanghai-church.has oftenbeen-o-a-LDY dispo~ition. And sometilI)es, but not al- You know the. mIDIste~~ of ourq,ueen mtend 

my mind. I very much wish there could be, wa.ys,the expenses are, wholly or partly sup- to gIve our count.ry ~ better Sunday law, 
such a ·worker. While Mr; Tong and Mr. plied. My opinion is: I must go, if it is possi- ~nd that we were lo?kl~g out for. a mo.ve~ent 
Dzau have assisted from time to time in this ble to go, because pleading for temperance, I ID t~e sense of agl~atlOn,. pubh? agl~atlOn, 
work, we have not had for many years any do so in the name of our Saviour a-Dd Master agalDt eventual UllJUSt stIpulatIons ID that 
regular native preacher. I have never felt. Q.lld thus brinjl; to the people not only tem~ bill. But in another bill, r~gulating. the la
like urging anyone to take this placll, for fear perance, but the glorious gospel of God. I bor, the sam~ government glv.es, ~o It seems 

L I should ~ake a mis~ake, bllt it see~8 to. me was in severa.l places with this aim, a,,!d ~ven to me, undemable proof, that It will not. su~: 
that the tIme has come when a speCIal effort once before a large audience in a Dutch Re- press anybody because Sabbath-keepmg, 
should be made in this directi~n. One dim- formed churcb, who listened with the most for one of the articles says t~at." anybody 
culty is the matter o! support. Ihavethought seri~us attention and whose pastor showed who belongs to a church or sOCIety that keeps 
that perhaps the Missionary Board might be great sympathy as I learned, when, after the another w.eekly rest-.day than Sunday must· 
willing to furnish half of the support of such meeting, he,in hi8 parsonagp where I was his have full hbert~ of hIs. master to res.t full 24 
a pastor and evangelist .. This I jurlge would guest, asked with great interest questions hours .consecutlvely, VIZ: that day hIS church 
be about $120, Mexican, a year, or about $60 about this cause. My Ia.bors were not unfruit- or s~~let~ acknowledg~s as, the weekly rest
United States gold. Theremaininghalfmigbt ful in as much as several people declared to day ... TIll no~ thfl bIll of th~new Sunday 
be jl;iven by the church and those on the field. accept our principles. Of course, a particular l~w IS not pubh"'hed, but we thlnk the o.t~er 
I would be willing to assist myself in such an kind of correspondence is one of the conse- ~llIsho~s th~~we have all reason to reJOlce 
effort. That contributed hy the Board quences. Further, our paper (montlll.y) D~ ID the dIspOSItIOn of oUl:~overnmept to.wards 
might bo reduced as fast as the church were Christen Geheel Onthouder urges its cares. . us, ~s Sab.bath-keeperfil. God bless all blS peo-
able to take 00 the borden of his support. T d f . ff b f h pIe, ID theIr words and cares for the Cause of 

. be sad, uty 0 cuttlDg 0 a mem er 0 t e our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. 
The~e are only two connected WIth our church had to be exercised some weeks ago, March 24, 1904. 

church from which a choice could be made, _ becapse a sister gave herself, jn spite 0'£ fre- ======'========================' 
those are Mr. Tong and Mr. Dzau. Mr. Tong's quent exhortations and warninjl;s,in ungodly MAY READ BIBL£, IN SCHOOL 
qualifications are the best, but one difficulty W&;ys. w.e pray for her return. Next Sabbath The Kansa8 City Supreme Court has render-
.about choosing him is that he is teacher in we hope to accept a sister, 23 years of age, in ed an opinion which in effect declares that the· 
the Boys' Boarding School and could· not the chur3b by baptsim. She is a maid-ser- Bible may be read in the public schools of 
work in both positions. I sbou!d be very glad vant, living at Bussum, a lonely Sabbath- Kansas.· The case is one brought by J. B. 
if the Board would take this matter into con- keeper, Her mistress, however averse to the Billard, of Topeka, to compel tbe City Board 
~ideration and let me know their decision. Sabbath, has consented that 8he henceforth of .Education to permit his son, Philipi to re-

A letter just received from Mrs. Davis brings, keep the Sabbath, ~ecause she (the mistress) enter the public schools, from which he ha~ 
the sad news of Alfred's rplapse .. I had great will not di8pen~e with her, and intends to try been suspended because, on the advice of his 
hopes that a sea voyage would build bim up till May next, whether it will do. Still two ft1ther's attorneys, be refused to attend school 
which it seems not to have done. Then again other baptisms are in .sight. One of the can- in the morning exercise!'! when the JJible and 
I hoped his treatmentin thesanitariiIm would didates callie to the knowledge of the truth selections from the Pr:!alms were read to the 
brin~ relief, but this seems also not to bring by a so-called accidental- acquaintance with pupils'. The District Court refused to order: 
the desired health. We have tripd to do the our monthly "De· .Roodschapper," That the Bpard of Education to re-admit,the pupil, 
best we could for hi8 recovery, and have con- monthly urge", its ordinary time and cares. and this decision has been affirmed. The Su
stantly sought the guidance. of the Lord in You knolV I am the editor,as well as the man- preme Court says: 
what we have done •. I feel confident we shall ager and the expeditor. 2,0'00 copies are .. A. public s:lhool teacher, wbo, for the pur
have the sympath;r and prayers of our breth- printed monthly; sometimes more. Tracts' pose of quieting the pupils and preparing 
reo and· 8ister8 during these anxious days and other pamphlets are, steadily sprea.d; them for their regulllr etudies, repeats the 
whicb our wide separation makes more diffi- especially in Amsterdam by mean8 of the Ger- Lord'8 Prayer and the twenty-third Psalm as 
cult to ~. . . . .. ; man brother, whose love and zeal.for the a mornin~ exercise; without comment or re-

We were notable to have the phonograph Lord's cause YOIl are acquainted with by my m~rk, in whicb noneof the pupils a;oe requir
. enterf"in~ent on 1ast· Sabbatb. evening, as, last letter. Brother and Sister Graafshal are ed to participate, is not conductio~ a form of 
. we.had arranged,! oo&ccount. of ~8now st~rmnowtogetber, she havin~ arrived· alsoatreligio1is wor8hip or teaching Ii!9Ctarian or re
.. t~kbegan, ,n,the after~oon and (\Ootinued Java.' >Thepros~cte.of ,their labors are Dot ·ligiou8 doctrine,"~P,ublic Ledger. 
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'Woman's Work. 
. II ... HIIl'f~Y M..M.U.ON. Editor. 'Plaill1ldd. N: J . 

. . " . '.' . 
. . TheCorl'88ponding St!cretary read letters serve the suppet for, the 'annuaLmeti'fioJ(iof . 
as follows : . ··tbA churcb'. " , i . ,j. t,,~ , 

• A letter from' MrR. Trainer, of Sidem, Sec· ·1.'hework for the8ewinll'meetiD~is plannqd 
--OV.tR4tIS-OYfflI..-. ~ _____ ---1 __ r-"ec.-.ta~rv of the Snutb E't.8ternA~sociatinn; ;wb'o .by the direclir~s';"llncJ,·8. small b~Ii.d·.,o~fL-._ i 

M. B. oL~nKjIl. (wrote asking advice concerninll' ,the prep~ra- ftlitbful workers come together to do' .the 
A"._injl'. inviioible, I!vl'ryw.bl'repreIJPot, tion of ,tbe proll'ram for the Woman's Hour . work., Our (ilewing meetin~s have heen made 
Alik" opHr the bPpllr or king on hiB tbrone. . at the coming' A","'ociation. . f'Rpecially intereMting by. t hereadinJl's from 
RPbolding tbe act jon Hnd judgiu~ tbe motive. . ' . 
Our Hod. watcbes tenderly over bis own. . Mrs. Luc.y F. Rtt·ndolph, of FojJke, Ark., Via Christi. 8'ome member would read a.loud;. 
To thoUl.andl! uncounted in l'ach /l:eni.>ratiQn, wrote t.hat ,it see,ms impossible fa, arouse' so while 'our lI.n~ers were bU(ily :doiD~ fo.r oth-
HI'! waits to be IEraci.,ull. hu. mp ... ·y ill shown. much interest in dimominational work in the ers,' our minds ~ere. en\i~hteoed as to 
To gnidl'! th .. m,in dan/l:er. to IIltve in temptation, South- Western AI'I~ociation owin<p to the the work of u'niterj' missions aud we were Our God watcheto plltieutly over bi~ own. . ~ 

wid~ly·scatteredco1Jdition of tbe workers. cbPeredin our work. 
The .. lnil ,of thp 'HtbprR bow mHD.v inbprit, H.,,,,, many still,·liug to thl' l'vil wl'lI known. She a\t1O wishes to ~ispose of q.' white em· Our Society keeps in to'ul"lh witb lncal or· .' 
RefnRinll.' t I'e mprcy. I'f"ln':'inlE f"rj(ivI'Jle~lI, ' broidered table cen ter. piece, that has been R"anizH.tions t hrouJl:h its . represen tativf's. 
Wbich God flet'ly off"i's, to wake thew hill ow'n. ' , sent to her b,y a non·re!lident member, thf' Theile ladil's: brinJl: to us knowletiJ!;e of the ~ 

. Witb tbolMl wbo will love bim and keep bi8 command· 1Il0ne.v from thl'! Male to be used for mission. workinD's a.nd nBf'ds of"tbese orD'anizA.tiont!, lUl'nts. .... ... 
With tbllile wbo will trullt in hi" mprcy "lone. ar.Y purpo~es. Ii an.v person,.or any of the and this naturally keeps up our. interest in 
He dw .. lh! HIO a ~'>1lher, bedwt'llsHsaSal'iliur, societiel:-! CI:I.II h'llp to t'fft'ct a sale for this:arti. them. 
Our 60d watcbiug l .. vinlEly over biH uwn. 

WESTI!:I1LY, April, IIJ04. cle, Mrtl. Rdudolph wil~ be ,l;lad to hear from 'Mrs. Margaret Randolph, one' of the three. 
them. . livitrgccom!tituent members of the church is 

M~s. Abb~y Morton Diaz. ~ writer of chil- Mrs. D tland read extracts from a letter very H[ Several times one of our members 
dren II, stories that were well known and be· e I' 'd f Dr P lb' I' t' h has visited her in ber home in New York, and 
1 . ' I r ce ve rom .. a m org 10 rep y 0 er 
oved by the chIldren of tWf'nt:y or moreypars • thl I" I tt f thO . we sent b€r a New Year'lI GreetinO' with 0 sub-. . mOD y m sSIODary e er-one 0 e serIes ... <oW 

ago, dIed at her home near Preston. April 1. a,rraDjl;ed for by the Board. stantial'evidence of .our interetot in bel' welfitre 
8be wrote for .tbe Y,mn!l,' Folks; th~ Yuuth's. " which she appreciated she sent us a mes"age Mrs. Plutt·s read a very interl'stiug letter '" 
COlDpunron and ot her" widely re~d periodicals, of love and gratitude. 
Her William H~Dr.y bookOl, written durinD' the from Mrs. Sttra' G. Dd.vis. Plan!:' for the ... Cb' CIl' t b d' ' . d h' h The Treasurer's rt'!port ",how(iI rerpipts from 
time of the Ci vii W ur, were perhaps the best marls mas ox were ISeusse, w Ie 

we hope may" be gl'ven 'n the Woman's P Oct. I, 1902, to Oct. I, 1903. $325.46; out 
known, and call up pleasant memories of the .I age within the month. of. this the Miasionar,Y Society has received 
story books of OlIr {'hildbood. Her first story $53. Tract Society $54. Home Missions $42, 
was printed in the Atlantic Monthlv in 1861, MRS. S. J. CLARKE, Pres. 

J M J H B R (.' S. E. I. A $10. China Mission $7, MiSt! Bur· 
and her writinO's for old and yOUDD' have HS,.. ABCOCK, ec. uec. ,.,... dick's salary $20. Dr. Palmborg $76. Wom· 
since then brought to her a world·wide repu- an's Board <Itt), g,luC'ational work <It::;O, MI·s. REPORT OF PLAINFIELD SOCIFTY. 'lI' 'lI''' 
tation. Her father was a man who was in- cellaneous billtl $IH89, leaving a balance of 
terested in educational affdirs and a wor~er (Read at Annual Cburch Meeting.) $9 14. 

. h H M I I I d Most of you are so familiar with the work wit orace' ann. twas arge y ue to Lucal charities have. been remembered as 
th . ttl' f M M b t and workers of tbe Woman's Society for e IDS rumen a Ity 0 r. orton t a nor- followFI: Children's Home <lt26 R.,liefARsocia. 

I h I bl ' h d' h' Christian Work that there may be nothing 'lI' rna sc 00 s were est'1o IS e ID t IS country. tion $53. Hospital <It 15, M.·AJI lII!13, W. C. T. 
Th d ht t II b t h new tQ you in our report, but we feel that 'lI' 'lI' 

e au~ er no. ura y ecame a eac er, U. $18 60. Fresh Air Fund Q5. Y()unOO Wom. 
d h .. I h d f k b ht you are all interested in our work, and we are 'lI' ... an er OrlJl:ma met 0 s 0 wor rouJ!; an't! Club $80., Needle Work Guild lII!15. 

h H fi t I· k th Jl:lad to 'Jl:ive you this brief survey. ',rhere are 'lI' er success. l'r rs Iterary wor wa.s e Two of our older members have heen coiled 
. • f dd h Ch . 64 names enrolled as resident, 8 non· resident ... wrltIDg 0 r:!ongll to a zest to t e rlstmas to the home above, and while in later year.s 
te · .. h h I h hand 14 honorary members. The present of-en rtamments glven In t e sc 00 were s e tbey could not often attend our meetinD's, we 

t h Sh . t t d' h ficers are Mrs. G. H. Babcock, president; Mra. ... aug t. e was ever III eres e 10 t e ques· w.ere always sure of hearty support and a 
t · f h d d 'd d f D. E. Titswortb, vice· president ; Mrs. T. B. Ions 0 t e ay, an was consl ere one 0 kindl.y interest from Mrs. C. H. Stillman and 
th f f h . I h . Ih d Tittlworth, corresponding secretary; Mrs. A. 

e re ormers 0 er time. n er ~Ir 00 , Mrs. Utter " Mrs. Utter served' for several 
h . f"I' I T. Mlixson, recording secretary, and Mrs. F. 

s e was secretary 0 a Juvem e antI-s avery Jears as our representative in the Uhildren's 
society that did much towarde. turning pub. A. DUllham, treasurer. Our routine of work Home. 
1· .. . h d' . Sh f d d has been about the 8ame as usual, with sew-IC oplDlon In t at Irectlon. e oun e Our correspondinD' secretary has been c'all'ed 

d 'f 'd f h ing meetings once in two week8 and business ... an was or many ye<\rs preSI ent ate upon to write letters of condolence to our 
Woman't! Educational and Industrial Union meetin~s once a. month, at which time reports 

are received from the several committees: friendR who were passing through afliiction 
of BOllton, and in this way belped to bring V and sorrow. T. he bond of love is strong and 

h f h I . b isitin~, Entertainment., Missionary and 
out muc 0 t e atent power 10 t e women the sorrow of one is the sorrow of all. 

'th h h . t d bId Tract.' Thl' Visiting Committee keeps the So-WI w om s e came 10 con act an e pe Our Socl'e' cty has be"'n establl'shed many. 
h b b d . II' t' ciety informed of the sick and their needs. '" 

t em to e etteran more lUte Igen WIves years and death has taken some of our best' 
and mothers. As a leCturer on ethical sub. The Tract Cummittee writes letters. to absent 

sisters of the church, frequently receivine; workers. Each year the number of workers 
jects she has been fa vor~bl'y known, and her O'rows less, but we hope for new recruits. We ~ 

'h b b d ~ . h d . b pleasant responses. This committee also .... pen as een usy an Del' vOice ear on t e bespeak' tbe co.operatI·on of our younD'er" 
I f '11 I h d f h made-a canv~ of the church iI: the interests ... p at orm tl a most to teen 0 er long . women. The'older women wI'll not sbl'rk, but of the Tract Society, (ile('U!'ing !1everal new 

life. 8ubscribers to the RECI,RDER. The Mission- the'time i8 not far distant when many of us 
ary Committee have ptlci.<ed and I1Ipnt a bar. must lay down the work ana the youn~er' 
reI of clot hiD~, 'valued at $50, to Mi",s EUlily ones tllke it. How much better and easier 
Ne'wton, Fayetteville, N. C., In response to an you can do the work, if you are trained for it, 

WOMAN'S BOUD REPORT. 
. Tbe Wnman's Board met in regular ses· 

sion at Milton, Wis., April 5, 190.,1,. 
Mem~rl!f prl'8ent:-Mrs. Dtlland,Mrs. Mor. 

ton, Mrs. Platts, Mre!. Welllt, Mr8. Whitford, 
Mrs. Babcock. 
Owin~ to the illness of the President, Mrs. 

Clarke, Vice President MrB. DtiJand presided. 
After Scriptore reading and prayer, the 

S~retar.v read the minutes of tbe 1ll8t meet· 
ing, wbicb were approved. 

Tb" Trealmrer'e!.report was read and adopt
ed, and wbile tbe ~port Bhow .. a ~&iu in con
tributionlt over t.he PlAMt OU)OtbM, it still 
Nem" 'nPl'.PU81lry that mnrs luouey to Uleet 
current ftxpeOt18tt be tlent in. 
.. IIi'll. Towuet!Dd'Ill' montbly statement wu 
p .... nted. 

appeal from her. and thet.ime for training ill now. 
The Eutertainment and Refreshment Com- We are keeping on in the'good work, t.rust-

wittess are important factors in 9ur Soci~t.y; iug that He in whose name we labor will ac· 
they have arranfled several pleasant 8nd cept our work. 
profitable affairtl; 8mon~ tbem the annualRl!spectfully flubmitted, . -. 
L4upper in March and .• An evenin" in HoI. MRS. T. C. SMITH, BPi Sp.e. protem; 
land." This was an instructive entertain_ THE OUNCE Of PREVENTION. 
ment. giving a flketch of the queen Bnd her "I have taught my children," said a 
happy .. ubjects; ",180 a. stor.V of tbe 8eveuth. mother I know, "to cODle to me immediatply 
day J3aptigt bi .. tory in !bat laud. The wen for. even a pin pcratch. I:do. not. mpaD to 
(If I he cbure'b, 8M bH8-;been the (!Ul!ft.oUJ for a exa~ar:erate little paine, but my fatber who 
lew years, arranl(8dalld IIPrved a supper io W8.8a pbYBicilt.n. taugbt mabow ~aff.v"as 
N Ivemhfar wbich added .,,5 to our treasury .. precaution be8ide cure; Iah,ay •. 'keep on 
Our eomniitt4!8in cOIljnnc:tion witbtbe Social band·· two p;ood <'aDtill8ptiC8,<'.liaterhie>and 
CoUlmittelt of tbe 'Yo P. S.:«:l.'Sl, s~licit' and boracic aciiUn .olution;.' l'EYerv4'eebi ,tvouDa . 

i 

!. 

!orl8crBtcti liJ'battied: clea'u., 'and; iwrappfld In' AN actilal' breakfaBt. ilia workioll'ma1t'slpeaceful, prosperous. homes: The desert had 
sterilized cheeseCloth before a. particle' of 'dirt family in' Indianapolis was· analyzed by the I passed from death to life on the opening of the 
can 'enter it;,Qoe,~!O;pften'ftnd8;ehildr.enwitbState Board of Agr.cultnre-aud-·ollly one of "well sprin.s-ing up into life." 
stubborn BOre8()o tbeirb,ands or feet.·. which the seven articleu>f which it consisted, name- A raiiroad came; the scattered homes became 
take forever to· he&l. Tbey were probabl, Iy, the potatoeR; 'was found to be-;-normal. a village; a church was 'erei;t~d, and there was, 
cau8ed by 8. rusty nail, by the dirty sort of a These and the bread were the only articlesllot opened another well-·. the well of living water 
knife one finds in a boy's pooket Of 'by a colorf'd, and thebread. which was ~ogf,!:y and springing up into everlasting life; ,and about it 
broken' bottle which' may ha.ve' be,d any- insufficiently 'baked, contahied Jl:lucofle a.nd was formed an oasis in the desert of the fallen, . 
thhig.The ugliesliwound of tMs 80rt; if malt extract. The other articleswereanalYz- sinful world-a place .where the burdened found 
cared for immediately, will heal imlneaiately. ed as follows: '. . . rest; where the weary found peace, and where . 

'In' nearly every city during the winter, a Fried Stl.usaJl:f-C.olored, . like ~he greater the dying found life. 
courseis given on uursing and simple sur· proportion ot saUSaJl:e8 on the market, with Every life has two possibilities. ,Death and 
gieal work, wbich"-s"motber may find bothanalint;! red and adglterated with about 10 life reign in the world side by side, each seeking 
interestin~ lind profitable. If this is not per cent of fl,ljked cQrn Jl:rits. . to conquer the other. The natural state of the 
available I would ad vise every motber to go AJlpie Butter-Colored with analine red and man in sin' is like the· bare, grim, desert waste .. 
to her pnysician and pay him a fee if neces- loaded with Jl:lucose. Man, is already dead in sin, 'and "the wages of .1 

i sary for a lesson. on cleaning a wound and Butter-Colored with azo-dye~and adql- sin is death." The superficial; sensual, worldly, 
bandaging it, as well as what to do tor the teratec:iwith water. This butter contained sinful; selfish life of man in'the unrenewed state. 
bruise~ and contusions which 8re of '{\aily 27 per"cent of water; the legal standard is not is like the un reclaimed desert. The desires antI 
occurrence in the growin~ family.-Good to l'xceed 15 per cent of water. appetites of the physical nature increase, while 
Housekeeping. . Coffee-The coffee had' been glazed with a the capacities 'for the enjoymen~ and increase··of 

glazing mixture composed of dpxtrine and' such life wither .and die under the bttrningsun 
THE following i8 a del'cripti'on of the inte-

rior of a Chinese room, taken from a book on starch, colored with brown analine dve. of passion. The man unrenewed passes ;·from 
Grav. y-Made of flour, milk 'a.od drl'p from deAth unto death. . .' the hou!!es, furniture and hauits of the Chi· 

. . 57 b W tbe coloreITnd adulterated BaUFlaO'e. As beneath the desert runs the deep,hidden nese wrItten 10 17 y iIliam Chambers:· .., 
The 8idewalks are matted three or fotir teet stream of water, so beneath the waste of sinful 

"A WELL SPRINGING UP." liJe flows the stream of life proceeding from the 
upward from the pavement, the rest being shadow of the throne of God. In the incarna-
covered with white, crimson or gilt paper. 
Instead of pictures, they han~ on the walls 
long .pieces of satin or paper stretched on 
frames and painted in imitation of marble or. 
marrocco, on which are written moral sen
tences or problems. The movables in the 
room consist of chairs, stools and tables, 
mllde sometimes of rosewood, ebony or 
lacquered work, and sometimes of bam boo 
only, which is cheap, but Vl'ry neat. When 

to 
It tion God ceased to dwell outside human nature 

and dwelt inside the h1,lman race. As in Adam 

. the movables are of wood, the seats of the 
stools are of marble or porcelain, which, 
though hard to sit on, are far from unpleas. 
'ant in a climate where the summer heats are 
so excessive. In the corners of the room are 
stands four or fi ve feet hiJl:h, on which are. 
pla.tes of citron and other fra~rant fruits, or 
branches of coral in vases of porcelain, and 
glasa globes containing Jl:oldfish. 

THE POWER or CHEERFULNESS. 
It is not easy to be cheerful when everything 

one undertakes seems to go wrong, especially 
after one bas-done his very best. When the 
business enterprise that looked so promisin~ 
ends in disa8ter; when the little dinner party,' 
so carefully planned, fails, or, at least, is not it into newness ofli£e. : 
the succells you hoped it would be, because at One day a wise man' passed by that way'; he 
the last moment, the principal amongthe'in. looked beneath the superficial and observed pos
vited Jl,'uests sendR a polite note, bpgging tosibilities of reclaiming the waste' land. He ptir
be excused on account of illnesEl, or .for pome chased a part of the valley and set up machinery 
other reason; when the position for which onE! for the purpose of boring an attesiim well. The 
has worked and' waited so long does' not rna· drill went down through the burning crust five 
terialize; when your plans for goin~ to col- hundred feet, eight hundred, one t~lOusand; 

, lege-plans which it has taken years of toil finally, at thirteen hundred feet depth, a stream 
and sacrifice to carry to tbe point of success. of clear, pure, living water burst forth from its 
-are suddenly overturnl'd b.v some unforseen underground imprisonment and breathed its 
oecurrence,-tbese, or any of the thousand breath of life upon the dying plain. The droop
and one disappointments, great and 8mall, ingflower lifted up its, head and' smiled; the 
which come to the most sheltered lives, tothe withering grass quenched its thirst and was 
greate~t of fortune's favorites, are h,:ials to glad; the desert rejoiced. Other wells were 
one's soul. But what of that?· Are we to sit drilled near by, ~nd others more distant, until 
down and weep aud' wail and b~moan our the whole surrounding valley was watered and 
bard luck beCausethinlVl go wrong?',· T.bat is lived with new life. 
the 8aaiest thing to do~ to be sure .. The igno. When I recrossed that plain in after years, I 
ble t.biilil usuall, Seems easier to do. than tbe was amazed at the wonderful'transformation 
Doble tbtog, ' But11what' olille retln)t .. j, If which had been wrought. It was truly are
y'all ;'ri •• h~:Uperioi";'to ·;yool" di8appointm~nt. generation of nature. . Where once had, been a 

'."bli.teverit . areaddinga b!lndl'ed barren waste; . 'now lara fertile valley' clad in 
. . to'conqner fntilreclif. living'gr~n;; dedted with :flbwering . gardens, 
Icaltitll8 •. ,....,.IWi •• ::·:,\\.· y., .• , .... ;:'.: <1'/0 .. ;,: cfowned,.with.;riclr::fruitage and do~with 

all died, in Chr.ist all are made alive. Jesus 
Christ comes to unite man and God. The 
Master~s touch in the new birth opens the chan
nel clogged with human selfishness and sin, and 
we have within us a well springing up into ever
lasting life. 

The reborn soul with its well of living water 
becomes an oasis of life, ever increasing and 
spreading to reclaim the world from death unto 
life, from sin unto God. . 

When you permit Christ to open this' well of 
livipg waters in your soul, then is "your life hid 
with Christ in God. When Christ who is our 
life shall appear, then shall ye also appear with 
him in glory."-The Interior. 

WHY PRAY? 
President King of Oberlin ColleJl:e answers 

a correspondent o{ the Congregationalist, 
who asks, "God knows what I need, why, 
then, sboJJld I pray 1" as follows: 

Christ, it should benoticed, argues the other 
way; .. Your Fa.ther knoweth"; "after this 
manner, therefore, pr.ay." One has, only to 
reverse the supposition of the question to 
get a little dlff~rent li~ht on the subject. 
Should we argue, God does not know what I 
need, and therefore I will pray? Christ's own 
thought in Matthew seems to cmrtain clearly 
these considerations: We are not to pray 
bElcause God is reluctant and his will must be 
battered down by persistent repetition; nor 
as a sbort·cut to things, making prayer large
ly a selfish appeal for the material; but be~ 

'cause God knows and cares and loves, wedare 
to pray and ma.v pra.y. Where we are resH.y 
vitally concerned in a . matter, we shall' find 
that, whatever our theories concerninJl: pray. 
er, we shall be really, virtually prayinJ!;. We 
must pray; we {'annot help it; and Christ 
says simply we may pray. Moreoyer, God 
cannot give himself and his best blessings ex· 
cept to respon8ive hearts. Prayer is this 
opening. of ourselves to God. .God always 
respects sacredl.V 0.01' personality ; he does 
not thrust hi~e8lfupon U8. He only knocks; 
it is for us. to. open the door. Audorayerdoee 
jU8t tbis. . . .. ", 

, ,. 
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Young Peop.e's -Work. 
LII:STII:H c. ilANlIoLPH, Editor, Alfred, N. Y. 

had been appointed, also,to, draft aeonsti- ,trib/1ted in making the Euterservice' helpful 
tution. This committee reported ontha day and intereeting. . ; .' ..•..•. ';'. 
of orf,l;anization; and, after the adoption The Prayer-meeting Committee has.to a~ 

"What-I-Am Going-to-Be,-I-Am--NlIw-Becoming." ... Ice.r.&_:.mlre...elecjt;edULlLhlll~l,p().i nt:lellod4~rs and see. that they,arenotifled.· 
I MARCH 22,1904. lows: President, A. J. U. Bond;. Vice Presi- . One sociable was held at the home of the 

To-rporrow we reach Malt a. To-ni~ht we dent, Stanley Brown; Recording Aecretary, superintendent,. when an enjoyable: eveninf,l; 
have a lecture on MQ.lta. Ilave been so busy . Winifred. Langworthy; Corresponding Sec- was spElot playing f,l;ames. 
si~ht-seeing, visiting, watching the' ocean, retary, Katie Maxson'; Treasurer, May Co~For the Bible study, we hav~ been 1.4:jal'oinf,l; 
writin~ in my diary, etc. . hoon. Although few in number, the socie recently the generaUheme of the books afthe 

ATHENS. March 26. starts off with much promise. Two who Bible, and in this way have studied Genesis, 
We have just had a fine dinner at HiitelBre- joined as active members are young con- Exodus and Leviticus, pausing occasionally" ..... . 

tagne, crab salad, roast beef with potatoes, verts, having made a public profession of to give an outline of some prominet;lt charne- . 
pudding, two kinds of cheese, rolls, so cr'isp Cbrist at the time of our special meetings in ter. We have been interested in tracing the 
and fresh and plenty of oranges. I ate three" the winter. Tbe society will be a means of journey of the children of IsrJ).el. . . 
without a·struggle. Tbe butter is soft and growth to. them and others. One young lady The onl.Y source of income .this year' has 
stickyever since we left New York, but good. said:" I am glad to sign the pledge, .for it beeu from t he weekly collpctions aDd from the 
We ate in an open court with the sun shining will help me to be 'faithful in reading my Children's Day collection,atid we have given 
down, I with my hat off. Oranges on trees Bible. I could not live a Christian without our usual contributions. $3 to China Mit1-
set in large pots were growing a few feet daily' prayer, but I neglect to l'ead my Bible sion, $3' to Tract Society, $2 to Westfield 
away. I have not suffered with the cold at sometimes." , , Camp, also$l toward payments of catechisOls 
all, but these Eastern climates are not as We hope to add to (:lUr number, but we and $2 to Children'M Home, in addition 
warm as I expected to find them. Although shall measure our success mainLy- by the to pa,ying for materials ,used in sewing. and 
we ate in the open air, I have worn my winter growth in spirituality lI.nd in pr~ctical Chris- for the chicken for ThankisgiviDg dinner. The 
suit and warm underwear all the tima, and tian service' of those whp.assume the obliga- collection at the special Christmas I?ervice 
to-day my light overcoat. I am g~tting lots tions of the pledge and the responsibilities of was used in buying a plau'twhich we sent to 
of good from the trip. It is splendid, and 'Officers, committee members and' prayer· Elder Baker. 
more than I expected. There is not much of meeting leaders. PRESIDENT. The officers of the Society are:' Robert 
a library on the vessel. I will rest and enjoy , Mitchell. president; E .... a R'1gers, treasurer; 
the ocean for you. I do not get time to write Milton St. John, secretary; Boardman Mash-Report of In!e; mediate Society. er, church secretary. 
as much as I should like. The past year has witnessed f;l.closer union We trust t hat the names of these as well as 

between the three Christian Endeavor Soci- all the members of this Society will be found 
eties than has ever before been establisbed. on the records of the church,in years to come, From a Personal Letter by Dr. Palmborg. 

MARCH 10, 1904. 
I am very much enjD.ving the school work 

now that I have a real hold of it. At first I 
felt so much as if I were just, filling up space 
that it was hard to feel enthusiastic ovpr it. 
Since the New Year's vacation, I have taken 
hold of it with new vigor as if it were my own 
work, and am determined to do the best I 
can with it in every way, be the time short or 
long. There is only a little trace of my ill
ness, dengue, in the fall left, and I am get-

among those who faithfully carryon the 
This is shown, in one way, by the fact that work of the church . 
more meetings have been held together,some- . MRS. F. J.-HUBBARD, Supt. 
times the Junior and Intermediate uniting PLAINFIELD. N, J .. , Apl'il 3, 1904. 
with. the Senior Society, and again the two 
younger societies uniting. For the Thanks
giving service the three societies met togeth
er, a member of the Intermediate acting as 
leader. 

Just wbat bas been the cause of this closer 
fe.elinJ!,' of unity it would be difficult to deter
mine, but it is certain that the feeling has 

EDUCATION SOCIETY-EXECUTIVE BOARD 
MEETING. 

~ 

The Executive Board of the Seventh-day 
Baptist Education Society met in special 
session at Alfred, N. Y., April 10, 1904, at 
130 P. M. 

Present-Prof. E. M. Tomlinson, Rev. J. B. 

t:-i!Hf---cc-~~~~~-·-tint!:-st,ron~-ltIrd-errimrm!rliife:---M1;-de8:rlit-tlei"'tll~lRtT'Ai1 by t he fact t hat two co m-
Clark, Rev. B. U. Davis,.Rev. A. E. Main, Rev. 
E. P. Saunders, Prof. A. B. Kenyon, Mrs. 
Bp.lIe G. Titsworth, Mrs.A. B. CottcelI, Rev. 
W. C. Whitford; 

baby is a pleasure to me, although I spend 
little time with her except at night, and then 
she sleeps Rtraight through always. I have 
the strictest rilles as to her feeding and no 
one dares give her anything to eat ex~ept at 
tbe proper times and the things I allow. To 
that I attribute her continued constant 
good health. She is very bright and cunning 
and sweet; al~o pretty good, even, according 
to my standard. This is partly, if not en
tirely, the result of my firm rule and sure 
penalty for naughtiness. She understands it 
all very well and is now learning to take 
pleasure in being good. Everyone loves her. 
Yon see I.can @ay more about her good 
points because she is not really my own 1 

How delightful to visit thl)se old places in 
Germany that you lIIention-the.y are' sanc
tified by long use in God's service-so much 
more delightful than it is even to visit an
cientplaces in China, for here they are all 
ruins of a better age and civiliza.tion, and 
only go to show how the constant rule of 
heathenism drives a mi.tion iotodecay. There 
was a time when the Emperor at least wor
shiped the one great God. 

, C. E. Society at Portv;Ile, 
0.1 S!l.bbath afternoon, April 9, a Young 

People's Society of Christian Elldeavor W8.8 
organized in the Portville cliurch. , 

At a previous meeting the'requirementsof 
the pled~ had been, ca.refnlly conside~ and 
their Importance emph8.8ized. A committee 

mittees from the Senior Society, the Mission
ary and Prayer-meeting, have met with and 
helped plan t he work of the two correspond
ing committees of the Intermediate. These 
two committees are the only regular ones in 
the Int.ermediate Society. The members, un· 
del' the direction of the Missionary Commit
tee of the ~enior Society are now making a 
quilt to be given to Mr. and Mrs. E, R. Tay
lor, city missionaries, for use in their work. 
Wbile the members sew, someone reads to 
them about missions. 

Aside from the help given by the Senior So
ciety. which has heen of great value, the mem
bers of the Missionary Committee have also 
planned some work by themselves. Under 
their direction, a Thanksgiving dinner was 
sent to the Relief Association, and eight un
bleached cotton sheets were made for tbe 
Cbildren's Home. The members have been in 
correspondence with two children of Redbird, 
Ark., to whom they sent Perry pictures of 
Christ at Christmas time. They send to them 
ref,l;u,larly the Christian Endeavor World and 
Sabbath Visitor. As many as eight papers 
and magazines are regularly sent to different 
people in the s.outh. Severa.l very interestinf,l; 
meetings' have been held when they have 
studied of the misaionsandpeople of different 
countril's, including' .. the Arctic, Norw8Jl:ians, 
Chineee and our native Indian. We have 
been gratefnl for, the hel plul t~lks gl ven. os by 
membeni olthe Qhorch andCbristian Endeav
or Society .. This afternoon one membercon~ 

. The . President, Prof. E. M. TomlinElon, 
ca.lIed the meeting to order; Prayer was 
offered by Rev. J. B. Clarke. 

Rev. W. C. Wbitford was elected Secretary 
P1'O tern. 

A letter from the Correspunding Secretary 
of Conference in regard to the program of 
the next aunual session of the General CoIi
ference Wt1S presented. 

Voted, That we approve the outline pro~ 
gram E;uggested by the President and Cor
responding Secretary of Conference. 

.Voted, Tbat we suggest that the order of 
the arrangement of the sessions for the in
tere8ts represented by the three Societies be 
in the order of the a~e of the Societies: Mis
sionary, Tract, and Education • .. 

Voted, That we make no sugf,l;estions in' 
regard to the subjects and speakers for the 
afternoon devoted to Educational interests, 
but leave the program entirely to the Confer-
'ence Committee;' ~ 

Voted, That President E. M. Tomlinson, 
A. B, Kenyon and' W. C. Whitford be a ~om
mittee to prepare amendments for our Con
stitution, to bring into u.ccord with our char
ter, and that this ,committee. have their 1'6-

port inserted in the Annual Keport. . . 
. The minutes were approved, and the meet-· 

iug adjourned. ,. '., . " ." 
•. f E. M. ,TQML.NSON, Pres .. ' 

W. C. WmTFoBD, Sec. pro.Hm. ..• '" ,'.:; 

., . ",{EDD¥!SQUERY. 
Ooe bl'litbflr W88 tall aod Blim. 

'Tbe otb!!rebubbyaod sbort,
Teddy sat'looklog at tb m ooeoigbt, 

Apparently loat iotbougbt. 
'.' Mamma," be Hsked, ·at leogth, 

. ··Wbicb would you like tbe best-
For me to gro.w oortb aod soutb.likA Tom, 
. • Or like Willi.e, f.-om east to weat'?" 

-,Adelbert F. Caldwell. 
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handle "SO danger()os a thing. And Lfl~!." inf,l; that f,I;~n at me. It will go off th~ next 
added'Mr; Mackie,asherose to leave 'the. thinp; you know." 
room., .' .. I expr8118ly forbid

l 
you to-go with .. I'in not pohiting it at you. I'm aiming' 

anyboy\\,hohasagun in his hands. It is at that sandpiper. See him?· There he goes. 
very dangerous and foolhardy. and I will not Tberel There's. a crow. I'll' have.a shot at 
bave you r1sk your life in any sucb way. Re- him." And James wabbled his f,l;un frantic
member,now. You are neither to handle a y about, trying to follow the motions of 
gun or pistol or to f,l;0 wit.h boys who have the cro\v, pulling the trigger as he did so. . 
them." And he closl:!d the front door behind n a moment therct< was,a faint gasp from 
him, leaving Lon ina very rebellious frame·, George, and with a cry of ., Oh, you'.ve killed 

. ,.,ARCUS' S[RMON. of mind. . me," he fell from his tleat to the. bottom of 
. "Therel' That's what 1 call fun, solid"cfun;~' Father neverJets me have anything, " he the boat . 

and we've had two hours of it, too. Come muttered stormily. Lon and Hal sprang to raise him, while 
on, now; let's go home. I'm bu~gry." "Hush, hush, Lon," replied his mother. Jamea,·,too shocked and dazed to move, 
, "So am I, and tired, too. I just wish we "You know that is not true. Your fatber is dropped:his gun and stared open-mout,hed; 
hadn't three miles to walk for our dinners." very kind and indulgent to you in an.vthing .. Sbut your mouth, Jim," shouted Hal, 
... Ho 1 That's just w bere you missed it. that is for your good, but you are far too "and row. Row for .v,our life or you'll hang 

You ought tobave brought YOUl' bike, like young to be trusted with firearms. But for murder." And then finding. James too 
Die." , come, it is schooltime, so hurry along or you paralszed with fright to move, pushed him 

"Yes, and bad it stolen while' I was out will be late. " down into the bottom of the boat, seized the 
here. Not much, I don't." . Tif:De passed on, and Lon· had nearly for- onrs himself and rowed with all his strength 

"You would better believe mine won't be Jj!;otten his desire for a gun in ,the multitude for the shore. 
'stolen. See thei'e." of other pleasures that crowded abont him Runt's Mills was three miles from the city, 

The boys looked where Lon pointed, and 'when Olle afternoon James Fisher, a boy but Lon; after helping Hal to lift George from' 
there was his wheel with Marcus, his' big somewhat olderthan himself, joined him on the boat, and lay him und(lra t!,~e •. mounted 
stag hound, standing by it onbis hind legs, his way homefrom school, and, throwing his his wheel and .fairly scorched for the nearest 
with his fore paws on the handle bar. The arm coaxingly over his shoulder said: doctor, How he reached him or what he said 
poor dog looked ready to drop from fatigue, "Say, Lon, come around by Mace's repair to him he never could remember. 'l'he first 
but held bis place stoutly until his master shop with me. He' .. got a beauty of, a gun in thing he could afterwards recall was kneeling 
came up and spoke to him. his window and I ~ant you to see it, Therel with Hal and the doctor over the almost life-

c, You don't mean that you left Marcus Isn't it a beaut? and only three dollars, too. less form of poor George. whilaJames lay face 
f,l;uarding your wheel in that position all this I'm going to have that gun, you'd better downward on the grass near by, ,shaking 
long two hours 1 " said Hal in ast~nishment. believe; but my mother is scared to death from head to foot. A small crowd of people 

.. Of course I do. What else is he good for if she see one, and I can't take it home. Let had followed them out from the city, and 
I'd like to know I" me keep it in your tool shop, will you?" soon George's father and his own were kneel-

"Why, of course it was right for him to c:'But my father won't let me touch guns." ing, beside them. 
watch the wheel, but I'll be switched if I'd "Oh, you nefdn't touch it. Besides, it is, "Yes, he is living'," said the doctor, "and 
have left a dog in that uncomfortable posi- not loaded, and won't be loaded while it is in he may recover, but I cannot tell. We must 
tion all this time. You ought to be licked your place, and that is what he is afraid of. get him to a hospital and extract the' ball if 
for making him do it, and I'd 1ike to be the He did not say that you should not have possible. I fear it is dangerously near the 
one to lick you. " an unloaded 'gun 'round. You need not tell lungs, but hope it has not penetrated them." 

Lon looked ashamed for a 'moment, and him that it,is there, either, and then be won't And he at once made preparations to lift 
then he bristled up, boy fashion, and pulling worry." George into an ambulance which had just 
off his jacket he cried,- Finally Lon allowed himself to be persuad. arrived, and the sad little procession started 

.. Come on then; let's See who'll do the ed, and the Jj!;un was purchased and safely for home. As they came into the city, James, 
lickm'." hid'den in nis little cal'penter's bench, where with dry, staring eyes and shaking limbs, 

"Shol No. I'm not going to fight. I'd James paid it daily visits. pressed up to Lon. 
rather pat this old fellow. Good dog 1 You At last, one bright summer day, the boys "Let me go bome with you." he beg'g'ed. 
know how to obey orders, don'-t you Marcu!:'? planned a trip to Hunt's Mills. They were "I can't go to my ,own. My f~ther will lick 
Gee 1 Wouldn't he make a soldier, tbough 1 to carry a lunch and spend the day there, me to death for hdving a gun, and my moth
I wonder hoW'many of us mind what we are rowing about the pond in punts, fishing,er will scold like fury: and I can't bear it 
told to do ae well as he does? But come on, swimming, etc. At the last mOlllent James now. I didn't mean to kill him; you know I 
boys. Dinner is waiting, and I, for one,' am appeared, carrying his rifie. didn't, and they ought not to hang me. 
'all ready for it .. Soy, Lon 1 George, Marcus .. Say, Jim," shouted Lon, "drop that gun. Please let me go with you." 
and I will race you home, if. you are on a I'm along this trip; and I don't travel with Lon's father glanced at James, and his 
wheel. . Now lOne, two, three, and away I" guns." heart wlis filled with pity for the boy. He 
and off went boys, dog and wheel, down the "Not much, you don't," sneered James. knew Mr. Fisher to be a man of violent tem
country road, leaving a big cloud of dust in "Who has been harboring a gun all summer, per and very intemperate, and with small 
their wake. I'd like to know? Needn't set up for a goody- mercy for his children when angry with them ; 

.. Father," said LOTJ, a day or two later, goody at this late day. Receiver is as, bad while his mother was a weak, nag'ging woman, 
can't I have a f,l;un? Lots of the boys have as the thief, I'm told." whose whole thought wos of herself and her 
them and they have great fun Shooting birds .. Oh, come on, Lon," cried Hal. "Don't ailments. He saw that James sorely needed 
and ducks and thilJgs." • f,l;0 off that way. We'llJj!;ob.V ourselves, you help just then, and not punishment, and that 

"And what would you do with the birds and I, ahead of the rest. Let Jim take his he could look for no sympathy at home; so, 
and ducks and tbings after you. had shot old -gun if he wants to. We can keep out of without more words,' he s~nt a' message to 
them?" range of it." Mr. Fisher, teIling him where James had 

" Why, eat them of course, Father; they Finally Lon allowed himself to be persuad- gone, and took him home, sooth~. and 
are mif,l;htynice eating;'" ed, and started off with Hal. But deep down quieted him until tears,came to his relief, and 
'." Well; perhaps 80; but I would rather buy in his heart all day was the feeling that he then ~at silently by him. until the poor boy, 
my ducks at the market fora. few-years yet ought. not to be there, that his father would late at nif,l;ht felI into a restless sleep. 
than' to trust Diy twelve-year-old son with so not approve, and would not think his excuses 'Many anxious days followed, while Geol'f,!;e 
danf,l;eroosa tOYILS a ,gun; " f,l;ood ones. . . lay in the hospital, hovering between UtllLud 

"Ob, father, lots of· tbe boys have th~m:;' After lunch. Lon, James; Hal, and George death. James went home the next· morninf,l;, 
.. Well,if\other boys fatbers choose to; risk got into a punt and rowed out into the pond. but spent much of his waking time at the 
·the'lives of their J'on~ and their playmates by 'James had hisgun.with .him and soon beJl:an . Mackie's. At 18.8t the rpports from George 
pottitJ~ guns into their hands it is their own to. handle it ina way that alarmed tl,te other were more favorable. Little byUttle-'he 
lOOkout,' but I ep,nnot.:No;niy bqy.,· Wait' boyp.,· gained in health an~ strenf,l;t~, and one night 
untilyooa.re~v.elit8eD.'·at'l~t"befon' you"c'Say~ Jim,":callecloutLon, "stop point- Mr. Mackie brought home th~ glad naw8 that 
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he was considered out of danger. Lon and .' 
.Tames were lying on the grass on the lawn .. 
At his words James s6rang up and threw his 
hat into' the air with a ringing shout, but 
Lon rolled over and lay with his head in the 

OUR GREATEST NATiONAL HIGHWAY., and oOI'~~\ln~r~~, 8~,:th:~IW~~,~~~},~~ve been 
The- Indian tr~ilswei'e the threa:ds;which under rule of tbe SpaDlsh CrownandfheRom. 

'Orst bound the East and the ,W,est~ Soon a ish,Cburch.No,w th,e ch:ild'~,crythat made 
large number' of these t,hreads were twist~d,,: Ambrose a bishop, the birds' Oight that saved 
so to speak, into a few cords-hard, rough America for us ,are not Sd important in their 
pioneer roadways which wound, in 'and' out vast, far reachi'nJ!; issues as the decision whi('h 

Just tben Marcus came Upj wa/!,ginghistail, among, the great trees a~d morasses in the you make in the higbest'interests of your life 
and poked his cold 1Iose down into Lon's hid· forest' shades. Then came a few great. well- whEn you st,8nd at "the parting of the way." 
den face, licking off the tearB., Lon put his built (for their day) roadways, which meant The importance of this,thought grows upon 
arm round the dog,'s neck and drewhim down as much commercially and politically, iIi their us when weremelilber that very often to 
beside him. age, as the steel hawsers which in our time choose the w!'ong road, is so easy and so 

, , "I don't' deE'erve to be your niaster, do I, have bound and welded a_great people so pleasant. ,His "At the Purtingofthe Ways" 

grass, his eyes full of tears. 

oJdboy?" he mrittered;a.s he gent!Y pulled closely together. that t.,owellsees the two Ogures and he'ars 
tbedog'sears. ",l'don't bpgin to' mind a.s Tbegreatest of those old.timehighways t.heonesay, "My name is Dut,y, turn and 
well as my dop; does.'" was that wide a'vElDue opened from Cuml,er. follow me,'" and the other, ~'Iam called Pleas· 

"What's that?" said Mr. Mackie, seating land" Md., through Pennsylvania, the" Pan, ure, come with me." , And only when he hll,d 
himself on the stef,l near by, and fanning him- handle," and on across Ohio between 1806 gone far from Duty did his friend Plcl:l.sUl'e 
self with hisl:!traw hat, for the .evening'was a and 1840. It is popularly known as the Old pall and die and fall" a handful of gray ashes 
very warm one, "what has Marcus been do- National Road; its legal name was the Cum- o;t m'y feet." Would it have been eas.vo~ 
ingnow? Ifhehas been-into mischiefI'll have berland Road. It was the logical result of hard for Joseph.to yield in the house of Poti~ 
him shot at once," he added jokingly, as he Washington's cherished plaIi of 'binding the phar'and fall into sin? Men fall i,nto sin, but 
saw Lon's seriouB face. trans-AlIE'ghaDY region firmly to the East. they clillib into holiness .. When Agrippa 

"Uh, ,father, I'~ the one to be shot, not It was lar~E'ly promoted by Albert Gallatin, sneered," Almost thou persuadestme to be a 
Marcus,", _cried Lon, sitting up in the grass. who, in 1806, made a report as Secretary of Christian," how e~sy: and h'ow natural and 
"If I had mirided' YOIl about ~he gun one half the Treat.!ury stronilly urging-sut'hworks' Of J;IOW _pleasa,n.tJtwRsJQr hi,lll to (J;o<:m i.u",pis 
as well as Marcus minds me when I tell him internal ,improvement. But its hest. friend, own path. Hin was very fair as she sat ,by 
to do anything, all this dreadful trouble und staunchest champion was Henry Clay; his side, nnd Pleasure was very genial as she 
needn't have happened." And then he told and beside it stands to-da.y a monument to waited at the feast, and Honor was, very 
his father and J ames the story of the bicycle. his memory near the little hamlet which bears sweet as 'she hailed him her favorite. The 

his lIa me-Claysville, Pa.. alarming discovery we make often too late' 
Mr. Mackie listened attentively, patting the 

dog's head all the while, and when Lon had This great road was born in the act of Con- too late! is that when we chose the wrong 
finished he said, gress of 1802 which enabled' the Htate of Ohio road we chose that one which it was the 

to enter the Union. Section VII of that act easiest to choose. It needs.an effort to Ond 
"Well, boys, Marcus certainly is a hE'ro. . fi d . if dE'creed that the money received from the vlrlue, none to n vice: an e 0rt to find the 

Good dog, Marcus! You are a perfect sermon . h fi d h t!ale of one-twentieth of the public lands in rig t, none to n t e wronp;; an effort to 
on obedience-text, prologue, headings and t C . E , Ohio should be applied to building roads go 0 anaan, none to stay 10 • g.1pt; an 
summar.) -and I am not going to say a word ff t f II Ch' from the naVIgable waters of AtJanticstreams e or to " ow rlst" none to remain where 
to spoil it. There is thtl dinner bell. WaDt a S J to and within the new St.ate" under the au- we are. 0 esus needed to say, "Agonize 
bone, Marcus? Come on, boys, and let us Bee . h . thorityof.coDO'ress." The matter was put toentermatt estraltgate." "Wide is the 
if there is a bone on the table for Marcus."-'" ", in charp;e of the War Department, and soon gate, and broad is the way, that leadeth to 
Advance. commissioners appointed by the President of destruction,and many there be that go there

the United States were surveying a route fur at: Because strait is the gate, and narrow is 
a national boulevard from East to West. the way, thltt leadeth unto life; and few there 
The first government appropriation was' be that find it."-The Watchman. 

1.0 V~CTlS. 
-' ' 

w. W. STORY. 

I sing the hymn 01 tbe conquered, who fell in tbe battle 
01 hfe-

The bymn of the wounded, the bea,ten, who died over
wbelmetJ in Ihe slrife; 

Nut tbe jubilunt s. nlol uf tbe victors, for whom the re
suulJuing ut'clalm 

Of nllt.un!! wlIBlifted in chorus, whose brows wore the 
ebaplet 01 tame, 

But tbe bymn ul tbe low and tbe humble, tbe weary, the 
bruken iu heart, 

Wbo "truve and who failed, acting bravely a silent and 
des peru te part; 

Whose youth had no flower in its branches, whose hopes 
burned in a!!be!! aWHY, 

FrOID whuse hauds sIipV~d tbe prize they had grasped 
at, who stoud at the dying of dllY 

With the wreck uf tbeir life all around tbem. unpitied, 
unheeded, alune, 

With deatb swuuping down o'er their failure, and all 
but tbeir faitb overthrown, -

While the voice 01 tbe' world sbouts its chorus-its 
prean for tbotle wbo have won; 

Wbile tbe trumpet i .. !lounding triuwphant. and high to 
tbe bret'z" and tbe sun 

Gay bannerll are waving, hands cl&pping; and hurrying 
f. et , 

Thronging alter tbe laurel·crowned victors, I' stand on 
the tleld uf deleat, 

In tbe shaduw, wltb those wbo are fallen, and wound-
ed, and dying. aOti there ' 

Chant a nquiem ,low, place my hand on their pain· 
kootted brow. breathe a prayer, ' 

Hold the band that is helplel!ll, and whisper, "They 
, only tbe victury win, 

Who have fougbt tbe good figbt, and have vanquisbed 
tbe demon tbat tempts'u!! within ,; 

~ Who have held to tbeir faitb, untleduced by tbe prize 
tbe world holds on high; 

Who have dared fur a high ,:anse to suffer, resist, fight 
-if need be, to die." , 
Speak HUttory I Who are Life's, victors? Dnroll thy 

,long annals, ano lIay,' 
Are tbey th._ wb"m tbe world called the victol'lf-wbo 

won the 1101._ .. , a da.y ? ' 
The m!lrlyrl, "I' Nero? '.Vhe Spartanll, wbo fell at 

, I herm .. py Ire'" I r.w lit, ' 
Or tbt' Penianll aDd Xerxl!II? Bill judgell or Socratel! 7 

Pilate, or Chriet ? 

Do iI Now. 

dated 1806 and was thirty thousand dollars. 
• ! 

Words cannot describe the intense wave of 
eDlhuMiat!m which swept over the West when 
it "at! known t bat tLis mighr..y new power in 
We~tern life was actually to come i~to exist. 
ence. Our goverllment never rarripd out a 
more I imely or populttr measure. For it was 
as timely as it was popular; when the Revo
lu~ionary War was over a great stream of 
immigration pourpd into the West, but the 
Indian War of 1790-95 severel.V checked it. 
With the treaty of GI'eenville the great social 
movement al?,'Rin began, and the War of 
1812, in turn, flgaininterfered to postpone 
the genuine settlement of the Old Northwest. 
This national road was begun at Cumber
land, Md., in "1811, and, even in the dtlrk 
days of the war, was slowly pushed along 
over the Alleghanies by way of Uniontown, 
Pa., toward the Ohio River. When the war 
was over it was nearing its destination, and, 
in 1818 was open for traffic to Wheeling', Va. 
(now West Virginia,) -, [The Cbautauquan. 

AT THE PARTING OF THE WAY. 
10 his Orst v.ioya~~ acrOBS the Atlantic, Col

umbus, already far out to the west for which 
he was bound, saw a flight of birds and, be· 
lieving that they would make for the nearest 
land, he determined to follow them. Tbey . 
whirled about and flew Bouth-west. H~ challg 
'ed the course' of bis vesseI!J aDd : pursued 
them and so he reached the West Iodie&.. But 
Jorb~r48hewould ,have. :Iaodedio ~Iorida, 

A MIRACI.E. 
"I regard a. miracle," said Uncle, "to be 

mel'ely such an intel'ference with theestab. 
litlbed course of things as infallibly shows us 
the prel"ence and action 0' a supernatural 
power. What o'clock.it is wi' you sir, if you 
plellse'i''' •. Half.past twelvp, exactly," re
plied Smith. , "W",ef sir," said Uncle, "it's 
60e o'clock wi' ,me. I keep my watch a little 
forrit. But I may haa a special reason noo 
for setting my watch' by the railway, and so, 
ye see, I'm turning the hands g't around. 
NOG wad .ve flay that I've violated the laws 0' 

a watch? True, l'v~ done what~ watchdom 
could na hae done for itse:f, but ro.vaction is 
only the interf"!rence 0' a superior intelligence 
'for a suitable end, but I h:ie violated nae 
law: Weel, then, instead 0' the watcQ, say 
the universe; instead 0' moving the hands, 
say God acted worthily 0' himst'U, and we, 
hae a' that I contend for in miracle-the un
questionable presence 0' an Almighty hand 
working the divine will." 

" When a man declares to me, • I cannot be
lieve in miracles,' I reply 'I can' because I 
have witoedsed them,'" writes Drummond. 
". When and Wtbere?' Ona certu.in street' in 
this city is a miln, who' wa,s, a week 81(0, 

j[iven over to every form of vice' and ,brutal. 
ity, and who is now a,gu~d 'citiZen, ,;an hon: 
est workman, ,a 'kind husbaod;' 'a';lovi~g 
father, a pure, oprightman." :SoI!eJy';~liat ,id 
Boch a m.iracle,as,make8"me,for8ver: blliete in 
the, poIIII!iibil,iIi1,,:ob~iracle8l., ;,C >inr" Jl,;r:~; 

" 
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"This is carrying"tUings too far," said, .the Glan'cing outof the window the othf'r day, 
man, as he follow~1i hit! .wife into the fifteenth ' • I saw an express wagon drive, up and st,op, 
depa.rtment 8tOre,~bolumbia J~ster. 'the driver stepped,down, walked to the back 

,of his wagon, looked in to make sure the 
trU,uk was han'dy;, turned, stepped toward 
t h,e door to see the number, slipped in the 
lmow, fell headlong and struck hili! band hard 
against the stepping-stone ;he rose to his 
feet rubbing his hand, looked at the stone. at 
the snow, and probably (ma,o·likP) bla med 
everything but the man' who had slipped, 
After seeing the Duniberhe stepped back, 

• 

,!': 

SP~IG BOEM 
GlaJab I tbat ~prig 'bas eub ; 
Soon theliddle bet'S will hub. " 
Ad "he robid~ id the dree 
Will tie sigig BOgS to be. ' r 

Sood the g'lmpus will be green, 
Where the studed~ mllY be B~en 
Wid tbeirrain goats gl1st nside, 
SbowinK oil their railllent lidt'. 
Tbis sprig boem must nnw close 
So the boet may, blow bis dOlle. 

-GorneU Wid(.w. 

I SHOT an arroW into the air; 
It fell to earTb I know not where. 
Till a npighbur came and raised II. row 
Because I sbot' his ,fersl'Y cow. 
I breathed a song into the air' 
It fell to eartb I know not wh~re, ' 
Till Edison came nnd ga\'e me the laugh
He had it in bis pbonograph. 

-Yale Record. 

"SONGS WITHOUT WOROS," 
llOBEUT BUImETTE. 

I'e/i:nuot: silig tbe oldsongl!('- - " 
Thuugh well I know the tunE', 

Familial- as a ('rallle.song 
With sle~p-compelling eroon ; 

Yet though I'm filled witb music 
As ehoirs of ~UIDmer birds, 

., 1 cannHt ~ing the old Bungll"
I do not know tbe words. 

I start on " Hall Columbia," 
And get to" heav'u-born band," 

Aud tbere I strike an up-grade 
Witb neither RteHm IJlir sand; 

" Star ~pangled Banner" ddwus me' 
Right in my wildest screaming, 

I start all right, but doublv clime -
'1'0 voiceless wl'eck at " streaming." 

So, w bpn r Fing tbe old Bongs 
Don't murwur or complain 

If .. 'l'i; dlddy ah da, tuw dlllIf." 
Shuuld fill the Mweetest sTrain. 

I love" 'rully um d'um di do," 
And the .• trilla·ln. yeep da " birds. 

But .• I cannot siug tbe uld songs"
r do not know the words. , 

OER OAK UNO DER VINE'. 
,'>r'- : 

CIIARLES FALLEN ADAMB', • 

I don'd vaR preaching voman'!! righdts, 
Or anyding'likll dot. 

Und I likes to see all henples, 
8hust gondented mit dbt'ir lot; 

But I vants to gondradict dot shap 
Dot made diM I~edle .. h oke : 

" A voman vas der glinging vine, 
Und man"der shturdy 'oak." 

Bet!ilipR. flomedimes, dot mavobe drue . 
Bud t; den dimes oudt uff nine, ' ' 

i flnpt ,me uudt dot man himself 
Vas p .... n del' gliuginj!; vine'; -

Dnd ven he~s friendt .. dbey all vas gone, 
lJud he vas SbUNt .. tead proke," 

Dot's vim dill' voman shtepl! rfghdt in, 
, Dnd pe"n del' Bhturdy oak. 

, , Shust go oup to del' paseball groundts 
, '. Dnd 8~e tlhuse .. "hturdy ollks" 
All planted r(Juudt ubon del' BeatH

I::lbul:!t hear dheil'llIulI;bs Hnd, Bhokesl 
Dhan ~ee dhuse vowens at del' tubs, 

Mit glothe.o omit on, del' line .. ; 
Vhich vas del' shtu"dy oaks, mine friendts, 

Dnd vhich del' I!;linging vines? - ' ' 

Vhen sickness in del' houReholdt comes, 
Dnd veeks and ve~ks he "htnys. 

Who vas id tights him mitout resdt, 
DhoHe veal'S nights und dllYB ? 

Who bpact' and gomf(lJ't IIlva~s prings, 
,Dud cools dut Il'f.'red pruw ? , 

, More I,ke id vas del' tender vine 
Dut uak he glings to, now. 

, .. Man vants budt Ipedle,bere below," 
" D~r boet, von time said; 
DhE're'R leedle dut milD be don'd vant, 

, .I di,lIl. id means, hll'bted ; 
'Und ven der yearll keep rollinA on. 

Dheir ,cares und droubll'll pringing, 
He vanta to pe dur shturuy oak, ' 

,Dod, al80, do der glingirig. 

ltlafpe,vben o~kR,iJbey; glillg Bom~ more, ' 
, _ Uod ,don'd IlO libturdt peen, ", ~ 
De gUo!ring:vio~ d,b!lY buf, ,~ollle ,sbance ' 

Ti. belp ruri l.lfe's mashean. ',' , 
1n helt and sickneil,_lIhoyulid pain", ' 
. , lD,~,alm or IIhtormy, ,yed!lh!'r, ,', ", 
'T wa.lieddher'dot abo.niakiiiJnd'vine~ 

tJhouldalYB18lUD& tOKbeddher."" , ',) 

t4houJdered the trunk (weighing one hundreu 
and thirty-Ove pound.,.). and walked across 

'the snow without slipping, minding his 
steps, looking down - he must' be careful, 
~l t h sUI'h a load on his back. 

Bles,sed burden! it held him up by holding 
him down, compeUfng'care fllr fear of cons~~ 
quences. Have you_n()ticed . thatrriost meti 
who slip ale the_men, who bear ligbt loads; 
~ho ar~ careless because there'is nothing to 

,carefor''i' -" , ,-,,- , ' , ' 

Crushing Iilacrifices, the skin, but saves the 
,wine; The burden ,of soil on the seed com
pels a strug/!,Ie that comes out in a body. 

'The weight of water on the turbine wheel is 
:the condition of electric power. 
~ ; . 

: -:,John Spreull, of Glasgow, was imprisoned 
: by Cia vel' house because he defended religious 
II'i,berty. His crellt was a palm tree, with two 
; weights ..hanp;ing on each side of it from its 

, iWttnds, 'and the motto, " Sub IJOndere creso" 
i7Igrow under.~ weig,ht. This is true of all 
ihfe.,The weight of the soil on the buried 

, iseed, the weigh't of the air on the growing 
: plant, at;e conditions of growth; when the 
: wei~ht is l'ifted the life escapes. Paul says, 
'.~L~t us lay aside every weight," bu t if we 

'I;!v,ould,every weight, the weight of the body, 
we should leave the track, lea,p like the flame 
toward the sun and disappear. 
,; Art stood one day by a child's grave; the 
hand of love had set a basket of offerings 
on."thegrave 'and covered it with a tileta 
protect' from the birds; the basket stood 
upon,' th'eroot 'of an acanthus plant, the 
plant 'growlng undel' pressure wove its life 
iptoa crown of beauty.' 

, "T:he burden of the basket laden wit,h an 
offering,' weighted with tne tile,compelled the 

,acantillls.)t.o .stru-ggle. for eipressioil; the 
struggle gave the world, throuJ:(h art, the 
capital of the Corinthian' pillar, the most 
beautiful capital'Jn the wqrld. Blessed bur
den! 

Simon, the Cyrenian, attained an earthly -immortality by bearing the cross a few rods; 
lifting for a. little the tree that lifted the Son 
of Man for the world's redemption. 
, IroQ ore comes from the mine. but steel 
comes from the furnace of Ore. The baptism 
of fire must be accepted if the soul is to be 
tempered'to great enterprises. 

.. For Lile is not a8 idle ore, 
But il"on dU$ Irum ceutral gloom, 
And bell ted bllt witb burning lears, 

, And diVt in batbs IIf bis~ing tears. 
And battt'red with tbe shocks 01 doom 
Tu shape and u~e." 

The Son of Man was" made perfect through' 
mffering/' He bids the world take his bur
den and 'his yoke. 

'Look about you : the men who come to 
least, ibthi3,world clirry'least; these w'bo sit 

,: ',in,slippered ea$8 get' oo'm oscles thereby: The 
" '.', " ' '. , :, ' , .' t .. _ ;., ',' ,., ~ , , - ,', ,'.'. • . c • 

: e4r,le88:8our .. Jip8},~d.,·brui .. ~t.M.lf, ~, b~r~ 
\' . . " 

dened souI8teps"carefully,tb~ burden is the 
aogel that bear&:. thee up lest 'at any time 
thou dash' thy f.jot against 6 stone. The 
boat that will not bear the burden of the 
oarsman, drifts; the soill that shuns bur
de9s Ondl:! slips and bruises. Blessed be bur
dentl!-The Watchman. 

'MARRIAG~S, 
--~----- ~~~------~~ 

Cr,AlR-COATS.-At tbe bome of Mr. ond Mrs. P. L. 
Clflrke. fIoile, N. y" ~llll'Cb 21l, 1904 by the Itev. -
Willard' D. ,Hurdick, Wilham L. IJlair ~nd Hlizel K. 
Coats, both of Wii't, N. Y., 

RANDOLPB-G~EENE -At 'the SE'venth,-day Baptist pal-
sunllg ... Ntle. N Y",M,arch 9, 190,1" by tbe It..v.WiI
lotrd D, Burd'l'k. Dirt J. R'UJdo\ph, 01 Wirt, N. Y., 
and COl'a B. Greene, of Cu ba, N. Y. _' . 

VAlis-SHERMAN.-At Niantic, R. (, April 7 1904-lJy 
Hev. U. A Burdick. Mr Juhn ~. Var!! a~d, MJ'8: Al
berta ::l. ~hllrmlln, both of Niantle. 

DEATHS. 
CUAN,DALL.-Tn Albion, Wis., April 6 1904 of pnen

Dlollia, Mr. William Crandall, ,aged'71 ye~rs and I! 
months. --' 

Mr.'Orandall-was tbe-80n of -Their (or-Theodore'f) J. 
and Luey Nye Crandall. and was born in Westerly,R. I., 
Feb. 6. 1833. Two brothers, Benedict and JBbn Cran
dall, and one sister, Mrs, Abbie' Lal;gworthy, litill live 
in We81erly, aud one brotber, George IJrandall, ond one 
sister, who marri~d, a Saundt'rs, live in Wisconsin. with 
other relutives uukuo\\n to tbe writer. lie l'ame to 
Albion in 11'165. ,/Ind liv~d 16ingle until 18M5. when be 
was mal'ried ttl Mrs. Abbie Prusser. who survives him. 
l<'uueralservice8 were hdd at thll house in Albion, on 
Friday, April 8, conducted by Dr. Platts, of Milton. 

L. A. P. 

DUNHAM -In Dunellen, N. J., April 5. 1904, Mr~. SU8an 
M. Dunham, wife 01 t.be Illte Deacun Heury V. Dun
halll, ill the 70Lh' year uf her llge. 

She was baptized by Rev. Walter B. Gillette in 1849, 
and uuited witb tbe Seventb-day Baptillt cburcb in Sew 
Market, N. J., whl're she maintained a cunsistent Cbris-
tian !if" until called to her eternal home. L. E. L. 

DUNN -In N .. w Market. N. J., April 8, 1904, Mrs. Jo-
anna R. Dunn, aged 80 years. 

In May, 1833, wben eleven years old. sbe became the 
lIubj';ctof stlvillg grace under the ministrations uf Rev. 
William B. M~xBun, and united with the SeVl'ntb·day 
Bapti~t churcb in New Market. After sixty.nine years 
of laitbful Uhritltian serviee, sbe bas been invited to 
enter into the relit prepared for tho~e that love Him. 

L. E. L. 

HUFFMAN.-At bel' home io Gentry, Ark., Feb. 27, 1904 
ufte.· a lingeriug iIlne8tl, Mrll. Mahel Huffman. ' 

J. H. B. 

LANPH,RE,-In Westerly, R. I., March 30, '04. George 
Hoger_ Lanphere, in the 78th year uf hiS age. . . 

~George Rogers Lanphere was tbe son of Htlfekiah and 
Dtibor.ab Uat'kll Lllnpllt're, and was born.in tbe town of 
Waketield, R. I., l!'o!b. 14, i8::l7, He lived i~ ~outh 
Killgstuwn nntil be,was s~v~utl.en,years uld; wbl'n 'be 
went to Putter Hill to work iu "tbe milt." In 1845 
be went to Huckville as overseer in a mill at that place. 

'Jan: 15~ 1848, he was warried to, Liley Emily Burdick, 
of Rockville. In'1849 Mr. Lanphere removed to Hope 
Vlllley, entering the machine shup at that place, where 
he remained lor eight years. In 11'159, he ,b .. gan work 
for the C. ,B. Cottrell and Son8 L'ompany, contiouing 
there until quite recently. Mr. and MrA. Lanphere cela
brl!.ted tbeir -gulden wedding in 18U8-Mrs. Lanphere 
baving Bince died. Tbne childrt'n hud been burn to 
them, but they are survived by IJUt one, Geo. H. Lan
phere,ol Westerly. Mr. Lanpbl're was of kind dispo~i
tio!!, an ~xemplary IJhri"tian, and for many Yl'al'll a. 
member 01 tbet:levent:h·day Rapt,ist church of Rockville, 
iu wbich connection he died. Funerll.l..ervice8 were eon
dueted by Rev. C, A Burdick and Dr, O. D, Whitforl', at 
the residence 01 bis son, Friday, April 1, and intermeot 
at Rock ville tbe following doy. c. A. B. 

SMALLEY.-Io Dunellen. N. J., March 10, 1904, at the 
homp. of hilt Slln" Gulden I::lmalley, Willill.m Henry 
Smalley, in tbe 68th year "f hill oge. , 

The deceased was a member of the Seventh·day Bap-
tiBtchnrch in New Market, N. J. , L. JIl. L. 
VANHORN,~LPn .. E. VanHorn WIUI born at Eaet Bell
, , vel'. Kamqu., Oct, 22, 18"'~. and died at her bome.:m 

Gentry, Arkalllllll, )'eb. J 7;, 1904r. ~., •• :" ' 
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Sabbath' School.' . \. . 

OllfD'JOTIllD SYIU.BB~TH-SClHOOL BOARD. 
, Edited by -

RlIv. WILLIUI C. WUITII'08D, Professor of BlhJicaf 
L '!l~Il!lgea and Literature in Alfred 

Universitv. 

, INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1904, 
SECOND QUA.RTER. 

April 2. Jp8U8 VIsIt. Tyre anf! 81.100 .... ; ................... Mark 7': 24-37 
April 9. Peter 001 ........ tbp Chrl.t ............................ Mork 8 : 27-38 
A prU16. Jf PUR TrIlDeflgurE'd ............................ " ........... Mnrk 0 : 2-18 
AI,rIl28. 'I'll. MI •• loo 01 tbe 8.venty ........................ , .. I,uke HI 1-16 
April 30. Prayer ~nd Promise ................................ l~ttke 11·: 1-18 
MAY 7. WutC'hruhl('SH ...........•....•.•...••.•.•••..........•..•.. I ... ukt' 12: srl-fR 
MilY 14. Tbp Procllp:olSon ........................................ .l,tlko In: 11-24 
May 21 •• Te.u. Teoch •• Howlllty .... : .......................... Mark 10: 85-45 
Ma.y 28,' '1'b. Pa •• ovPI· .............................................. Mntt. 28: 11~~O 
JUDe 4. ChrIst'. Trlol llefore Pllote .......................... Mol'k 16: 1-15 
.Tune 11 •. ChrIst Cr .. 'elll.d ...... : ..................................... M rk II>: 22-3h 
.TuDe 18. Cbrlst RI .. D ............................................. :. Matt.. 28: 1-15 
June 26. Review ..................................................................... , •....... ; 

LE~SON V.-PRAYER !\ND I'ROMISE. , 
'-

LEBRON TICXT.-I"uke" t1: 1-13. 

For Snbbath-da,r, April 80, 1904. 

• 0 :, 

from 'general petitions' for the' trhJmpll' of God ~.,~klng
dom, we come to petitioDII,J.Qr pereDaal need.. The 
Greek word traoslated "daily" Iii louD~d'-riowb~re elM 
in tbe Np.w Testament except in the parallel paSsage,9f 
Mattbew, and nowhere In all classical Greek Iiteratin-e 
known to us. It is probably to be understood a8 refer· 
ring to tbe coming day. 

4.' And forgive us 0111' sins. The nl!ed f(lr spiritual re
newal is jU8t as rl'al as the need for daily bread. For 
we ourselves also forgil'e, tltc: This.ill not an 'argument 
to show that the suppliant bad earned forgiveness by 
reason of the forgiveness that he had given to his fel
lowmen. He shows rather that he is in a condition to 
receive forgivene~s becau8e he hall himself a forgivinlr 
IIpirit, It ill a matter of no great concern wheth!'r our 
Saviour u~ed the word "deb,t8," '8S we find in M~t
thew's Gospel or .. t.reBpasses" as i.n the praye~ book 
(compare Matt. 6: 14, 15) or " @ins '~'as we find in this 
verse. If be, uBed the word" debts" it was evidently as 
a figure for sins. And bring us lJOt, into temptation. 
Since God rules by his provi ence over aU the affairs of 
men,it is proper for uS.to make our petition that we 
b~ Rpared fro'm ~he trying circilmstapces. Tbis spirit of 
distrust of our own ability to stand temptation is not 
~ncon~istent with the admonition of James to count it 

Golden Text.-A8k. and It .bllll be glveo you: .eek. Ilod ye sbllll all joy when we fall into temptation; (ur he is think-
dod.-Luke 11: D. _ 'ing of the blessed results for the one who endures. We 

INTRODUCTION. 
'l'he Seventy did not return toJpsus'aIl at once, and it 

is probable that the twos kl'pt returning and going 
fortb again severa.! times. Luke preserveR. for us a ref· 
erence to the delight tbat they expressed in their work, 
and our Lord's teachings in response to th~ir words. 
Theirs was a privilp~e bey(lUd t.hat uf the prophets and 
the pious ki1lgH of tbe Old 'restRlUpnt era. 

The beautiful [larabl'! of the Good Sama,ritan has itB 
place allm betweeu last week's lesson a~d tbis. By this 
parable Jesus taught t hat we owe a debt of loving 
klndnf'ss to every une who iR in nped. 

The reference to tbe vi~it of Jt'sus at tbe home of Mary 
and Martha teaches that personal Rllpgiance and stead
fast devotion to' Jesus as our Master is the centrlll 
il'ature of our service to him. Tbis ill to be l'xpreRsed to 
be Sllre by outward acts, but tbese are not of the chil'f 
importance. 

.In the first paragraph of our lesHon for thi" week we 
have in an abbrevillted form the prayer wbich in Mat
thew's Gospel we find recorded in the midst 01 the ~er
mon on the Muunt. There bas been much dillcu"sion as 

sbould not be worried by the suga:estion that God may 
bring us into temptation, fur it is only as all the cir
cumRtances and situations of life are under the control 
of God tbat, he may he Raid iu any lIenRe to bring us' 
into temptation. On the other ha!ld James expressly 
snyR tbat God cannot temvt allY man. James 1: 18. 
" But d~liver us from I'vil" is another clause ,inserted 
frum Matthew'S at·count. 

5. By the Parable of a Friend at Midnight our Sa
viour t!'acbes tbat prayer is sure to bring its reward. 
At MidlJight. A very unopport.une time to make a re
quest. Lend me three loa I'es. This is not tbe vl'rb mean
ing to lend on interest as a business transaction. but to 
leud IlS a friendly act, 

6. POI' a friend of mine has come to me from a jour
nl'y. It was customary then, and is still in tbat coun-· 
try, for people to travel in the night in order to avoid 
tbe heat of the dllY. And I have nothing to set be/ore 
him. This was a very I!eriolls matter. To filiI in a mat
ter of bospitality was considered a diRgrace. Thi~ tact 
explnins why tbe man would go out at midnight to 
borrow brl'lld. 

7. Trouble me not. etc. Tbe reply that wos to be ex-

!~d:~~iC~t~:~~;~~!rh:Q~c;:::dp~~:~I~leO!h~: ~a~:;~ ise~~:pf;;o~~~:t: ;elu:~u~~ R::~::;;:~e!~;~n!:~!i:n~ 
its proper plllce in both connections, and that Jesus ience my~elf, but 1I1so dist.urb my children in order to 
tau~ht twice in nearly the Rame words. Now that tbll Krant it. It is It practical impos~ibility for me to do 
disciples ask fur a form of prayer Jesus recalls what be anything for you before mornin~. 
had spoken more than a year before. .8. Becallse at' his importllnity. J,iterally, shameless-

King Jaoips' versioD'Tollowing the Recp,ived T!'xt with ness. He would not give for friendsbip's sake, but con-
poor manuscript authority gives ph rasps which Ilre strained by the sbaml'lt'sB importunity of the one who 
omitted in the revised verl!ionB. Some Rcribe in copying came for bread he at last yield .. d. AB man.v as he need. 
tbis portl'ln of Luke's Gospel insert!'d from memory etb. It was tbe trouble that he mindpd. Now that he 
what Beemed to him omitted portions of thp pray!'r. hllB riB!'n be gives aR much as the other deRireB_ 
. The latter portion of our lesson has sevl'ral verses in 9 And I B8Y Ilnto you. etc. Our Saviour IIra"'B a 

common with Mattbew's report of the Sermon on tbe ~eneral conclusion from t.he parable. Compare Matt. 

MTouIMn:.. "'ome tl'me after the feast of'\' b I' h 7,: ,7-11. 'Ask, and it shall be.given you. II R. man will 
~ -0 ta ernac es Ip·'t e give from such motives, how mucb more will our heav-

year 29.,; perhaps in November. 
Pi..AClE.-Perea. 
PERSoNs.-JesuB and his disciples. 

OUTLINE: 

1. Tbe Lord'B Prayer. v.l-4. 
2, The Parahle of the Friend at Midnight_ v.5:-8. 
8. The Promisee to Him Who Asks, v,9-18. 

NOTES. 

'1. Lord, tea.ch us to pray. This requeRt is evidently 
fo'r a form of prayer. It is said that .. the Jewish rabbis 
were accustolUed to gi ve their ,pupils formB 0' praypr_ 
As John 8.1so tllught his disciples. We have no record 
of tbil!. It iB very Iiktoly that tbe'disciple who madetbis 
request was not one of the Twelve. 

enly Father grant our J;equests since h!' really deligbts 
to give? There III ever~'incentive for ns to continue 
aBking, and to ask with earneHtness. Our Saviour's' 
bleBsed promipes are to bfl sure general statements, and 
it is ea~y for us to find what Feems to be exceptionR to 
the rule. Sometimes a man may aBk in words for that 
which he does not really want, then it is no wonder 
that he does not get it. Or it may happen that we 
don't really know what we want, and get what we 
want rather than specifically wbat we a~kpd fpr. Mo
nica, the motber, of St. Au~ustine. prayed that bel' way
'wnrd~on mighti"not go to Rome, for IIbe feared that 
he would yield to .. tbe sinful allurements of tbat wicked 
city_ He went to Rome and waB"through the teaching 
of Ambrose, hrougbt to convereion. 

2. l<'ather. The.longer form, .. Our Father who art 10. For everyone tllat asketh receiveth, etc. .\n em-
ill,heaven," is'copied from Mattbew's arcount. Some of phatic repetition of the thought of v. 9, This is true of 
the prophets of the Old Testament had the conception' the had thing8as wpll as of the good. 
01 God as the Fatber of the nation of' Israel. It re- 11. And of lfhich of ,rou that is a father, etc. Our 
mained for Jesus to teach that God Is the Fatbprof each Lord now uses another iIIU8tration to !lhow how rea
indh'lduRI who tru'st8 in bim. Hallowed be thy name. son able tbat it is to expect that our Fathel' in heaven 

, Tbat i8, let it be venerated and rev:Rrded' a8 holy. Thy will grant our ",queBt. The Hahiral afft'ctlon which a 
kingdom come. That, is, may thy dominion be estah- father hall for hlB 80n will prompt him' to give the good 
li8hed. We are to pray tbat God'B power may be tri- tbJnlf which tbe boy aslulror. It would be a very un
umphant over the forcee ohJarknetlll and evil, and that natural fatber indeed who would make a mockery of 
hi. IIwa1 may ext.end to the end of the earth. "'llhy the boy'll requeet by handiDI him, inltead of the DOUr

will be done," etc .. ~in King Jamee'vemon 18 another ad~ Isbinl/: loaf of bread, a atone which might have Indeed' a 
'dition from Matthew,eaCcoDDt. certain outwardl'l!tl8mbiance to the ioaf, but Is Dtti!lly 
. 8. 6J"._ u daT br daT our uil;T brNd. ,P .... ~S DOW ~ortla.... A .11.-. HJpeu'. T .... ialIo IDl&btbaye'. 

.. " 

ce"lb;.'~Diblan~ ; but whai! f,ather wouid'lc>ea:ueIlY 
,tn.athls aDD aII'to give blm'iDltciad oftb~'/rood" ttllrig 
·tbat he aake.d.for that which is not' only valueleu'but--
harmful? . , " 

111. EgS-Bcorpion_ It is said that a 1IC0rpion lying 
allleep witb its legs cDrled up 100kB not very unlike an 
egg. 

18, It ye then, being evil, knowhow to give good 
gifts, etc.· The" concluBioD la obvious. J n tbe ease, of 
,men with ,an 'inclination to evil there mill:ht be· slime 
'doubt as to whether they . ~olild also grant tbe requests 
of their children; hut in practice we see that they usu
a\ly give to their children the good thingll' and not the 
·evil. 'l Since then there is no evil inclination in' God, how 
mucb more,shall we.be confident that he willanBwerou'r 
requests? ' The Holy Spirit. In the parallel, pa88age in 
Mattbew we have ,. good thing"," 'An earthly father 
will supplv the temporal necel!sitiel! of bis children, and 
BO will our heavenly Father. But tbe heavenly }'atber 
will go yet further and bestowlthe presence and power 
of the Holy Spirit IIpon those who really deRire tbis 
blessing. The fact thJlt he gives the physical blessings 
so freely is presumptive argument that he will "ive also 
the spiritual bleBsings. 

THE LARGER PRAYER, 
EDNAH DOW OHENEY. 

At first I pra.ved for Light; 
,Could L but see the way, 

How Irladly, swiftly would I walk 
To everlasting day I 

And npxt I prayed for Atrengtb ; 
Thllt 1 mi~bt tread the road 

With firm, unfaltering feet, and win 
The heaven's serene abode. 

And then 1 asked for Faith; 
Could 1 hut trust my God, 

I'd live enfulded in his ppace;' 
Though foes Were alLabroad. 

But now I pray for Love; 
D. ep 10\'e to Gud Ilnd man, 

A living love Ihllt will not fail, 
H(.wt'ver dark his plan. 

And Light and Strength and Faith 
Are opening everywhere I _ 

God only waikd for me till 
1 prayed tbe larger prayer. 

TEXAS LOCAL:OPflON SUSTAIN£D, 

The Supreme Court of the UuitedStateshas 
all but invariably upheld every law for the 
regulation or suppression of the liquor traffic 
which has been tested before it. The only ex
ception has beeu with the statutes enacted to 
prevent the importatio,. of liquor into pro
hibition territory from other states. In this 
case the rip;hts of interstate commerce are so 
delicate that it is hard to attain the objf'ct 
desired without infrin/2:ing them, But it is ex
pected that, the pending Hepburn-Doliver bill 
now before Con~ress will meet this situation 
and prove acceptable to the Federal judiciary. 
But. apart from this one point,'practically all 
imRginary forms of lep;it!llltion for restricting 
the liquor business have now been distinctly. 
approved by the court of final nationall't'sort. 
The Texas local-option law is the latest to 
stand the test; in a recent decision the court 
re~ffirms its old d~ctrine that the power of a 
state over the traffic in intoxicants is abso
lute and runs to the point of E'xtinction if the 
state wills it. It is now firmly established 88 

the infrangible rule of law in thiscountrythat 
t~e business of selling liquor is without any 
vested If'gal ril!:ht whatever and exists simply 
b~ sufferance, which the peoplemaywitbdraw 
whenever they like.' This Texas decision will 
I!:O far to support by precedent the bill ~f the 
Ohio Anti.SaloonLeague for optio.D in reldd. 
ence districts. This measure p888ed tbe Ohio 
Hoyse by the remarkahlevote of 72 to 81, 
and obtained ti, fa vorable prestige' in the Sen
ate when an advantageous reference to com-

. , 
mittee ~&8~ured for it by a. majo~ity of 2. 
Tbe Interior. '..' . ' .' ,." , 

11 

" 

" 
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--'-__ ~p~cial Notices~ 
"-QUA,8'1'maLY MmmTING -'rbe npxt Q'larterly Meet-

ng of the Soutbern Wisconpin and Chicngo cburChpB win 
,lie hpld with tbe church at Milton, bpginning on Sixth
day, A pl'il 29, Ilnd continuing through tbe fullowing 
Sabbatb nnd Sunday. • 

'They not only do their own. share of work con
sCientiously, but are vigorous in bringing others 
up to the mark.. They make excellent reformers 
and chairman of committees, and yet we often, 
wish they would let us take things more easily, 
when we should be grateful to them for serv
~ing as electric batteries to rouse us from th~ 
lethargy bf inactivity. 

Another to~ic-like influence is th~t excited by 
those 'people ih every con~muhity who are.'always 
on the other side of every question. It is true 
they seldom bring others round to t1~eir way 
?f 'thinking, but they do, . though hi a small 
minority, lead the majority to more 'careful in
. vestigation and broader views. We learn from 

Tbe entire program bas been made with' It view to a 
. general discu8Pion 01 the subject of' the BiblE', with as
&ignmente as follows: 

1. Sixtb-daYP. M.-Wbat is tbe Biblp,? 

.' 

~.,." 

" 

CI 
POWDER, 
A •• olutely .... re 

THERE IS NO.SU/JS11TUTE. 

TONICS OF SOCIETY. 

CLARA COLTON .• 

their influence. to look at'a subject in all its 
, ~..... . )'.. " . - ' . , 

aspeCts before deciding upon it, and to analyze 
our reasol1sfor believing or rejecting a theory 
or~lan. . 

Thel1 there are the cautious, conser;vative peo
ple who throw a wet blanket over the erithttsiastic 
zeal of othe~s .by suggesting difficulties in the 
way. and, discovering clouds on ~he other side 
of every silver lining. They 'are often very 

It is a c011'lmon ·fault not to make room enough, patience-trying; hut it is better· to consid.e£ them 
fO'r the individuality of others; If others' ways as a useful opiate to quiet an~1 steady the nerves 
are not .our' ways; 'we are often too ready to can of those who might otherwise go too far in their 
them peculiar. Many stand so in awe of pl1b- ex~tberance of cnthusiasll1 in favor of or against 
lic opinion' that they would rather sacrifice their things and theories_ 
own convictiohs and convenience to conventional Let us then not be too ready to call people 
ideas than to brave the adverse criticism of the "odd," or "peculiar," or "disagreeable." If 
world and run the risk of being called eccentric. there were 110 higher motive, the fact that the 

Individuality is all that keeps manJdnd from friction produced by contact with the sharp cor
sinking down to a Dead Sea level of insipid ners of such characters makes our own more 
sameness. A world without people of strongly' 'symmetrical is sufficient reason why we should 
marked traits, "peculiarities," if . you please, be thankful for so-called peculiar people who 
would be unutterably tame and stupid. And serve the purpose in society that salt _ does in 
yet hoW easily words o( criticism fall from the soup. Let us remember that the most conven
tongue regarding those whose conduct deviates, tional of us to-day even when we carry our 
from that of the generally approved type of umbrellas a,re doing what was first done by 

· humanity. They should rather be considered as some forefather who was at first dubbed ec
va1uable tonics of society exerting a wholesome centric and laughed at by that dictatorial dame, 
and stimul~ting effect. . "Public Opinion." 

There are the candid people who eride them- Eccentricity is not originality any more than 
selves on never putting a sugar-coating on originality is eccentricity. Eccentricity is mere
truth. They seldom bestow praise and often Iy differing from others and may arise from af
express unfavorable comments. They seem to fectation, perverseness, love of notoriety, or it 

· do this unconscious of anything except duty may be only the natural and inevitable outcome 
performed. People should be given a correct of an abnormaf mental equipment. 
,estimate of themselves, they say. These lovers Originality is a course of conduct which dif
of th,e whole truth and nothing but the truth at fers from that ordinarily pursued, but at the 
a.1l times and places do not have a soothing ef- same time is always conformed to the perma-

• tect,' it is true; .neither"Aoes a _l11ustard waster! nent principles of taste at;ld ben~volence. 9 ri-
but it has its providential uses~ : We are often ginal minds work for and toward truth, but by 
too ready to throw a veil of excuses over actual new and unthought~of avenues. 
-sins: We try to make pleasant traits of . friends It is easy to call a man a "crank" or a "vis
offset actual remissness. "He's a good fellow, ionary schemer given to wild goose chasing;" 
but,'! etc_; "He might be worse," etc., are oftetl but the facts remain that it is the crank~ in the 
,heard in palliation of· sins. ' This is· weakness~ world of ideas 'as wdl as in the realm of, iron 

, and' the' world needs the, hitter but invigorating that make things move, and make them move 
medicine which outspoken p(!ople furnish.' They ,onward in an ascending plane. . 
are a valuable'corrective for the well meaning Every, man who has ever' started any new 

,flattery .whiCh is too commonly given andre- enterprise has received the vaJuable advice,' 
ceived. "That is an impracticable plan." But once the 
·'6n·the other hand, ,taffy is needed to counter- ship is successful1y launched, 10 and behold I the 

···"·':-"15l11ance' thtbitt~': 'toriic 'of the candid people. former advisers of the "visionary," "impracti
There is a place in the' worJd for golden gossips cable," "cranky," "scheming" man are al1 eager 
to pass on the good things' they hear; the bits to get on board his craft and sail with, him to 
of encouragement and good, cheer; Some one the shores of prosperity. 
says we want less epitaphy and more taffy to We need more individuality to kC,!ep the 
sweeten the acids of human nature. world's wagon of thought out of the rut of COll-

Inertia is undoubtedly a quality of mind as ventionality. Let us be true to the' courage of· 
wel1 as of matter_ This, tendency is cot~nter~ our convictions, in our actions and opinions, and 
acted by 'a part of the human race who seem to broadly generous· and charitabl~ in our estimate 
ha\,e been created for the only purpose of keep- ,?f thi,:views and d~ds. of others.-The Christ-. 
ingtheir fe1!ow-crea,tures stirred up to duty: ,an Work and EvangelISt. ' " 
· Th.ey. ilre., fh~' ,~ery~' es~n~~ . of ~xaCtness and 
, promptness, and 'ex~ct . otbe.rs ~ be the $attte., 

'. 
Do. it Now. 

8.. Some acco~nt olthe books of the Bible, Rev. R .. 
B. Tolbert. 

p 

b_ Inspiration of t,he·Bible. Rev. M. G. Stillman. 
·2. Sabbath Eve.-Prayer-mCl'ting. -~. 

Topic-Wby do I love the Bible? Hev. O. S. Milis; , 
, a. 'Sabbatb, 10 A. M,-Subbatb-school. 

LesBon-Prnser and Promise. Luke 11: i-18 • 
Leader, Auperintendl'nt of Milton Sabbath-school. 

4. Sabbath. 11 A. M.-8ermoa, Rev. G. J. Crandall. 
The B,ble fer an age of IndIfference and Irreligion .. 

5. Sabbatb.8 P. M.-Sermon, Rev. W. n. Wilcox. 
. The Bible God.'s voice to" man concerning man. 
6. 4.1.5 P. M.-Youitg People's Praver-meeting. 

Topic-Answered Prl,lyers. Acts 4: 28-31. Leader,. 
Mi~s Ethelyn Davia. 

7. First-day, 10.aO A. M.-Sermon, President W. C. 
. Daland, D. D, 

Topic-The Bible as Literature. 
S. First-day, 2.80 P. M.-Young People's Program: . 
First. Metbods of Bible~t.udy. -. 

8.. By Topics, Bookll, in Coursell, etc., J. L. Skaggs. 
b. Spirit of i:lmdy-Heverently, Inquiringly, in Fl\Jtb 

etc., Misl! .Jl'nnie Rope. 
Spcond. The Iufluence of Bible Study upon Personal 

Chara"tior. Mrs. Carlr-h .. ld"n. 
This progrdtn will b .. fullowed by a general consecra-

tion service, led by B. F. Johans, n. . 
'l'he assignments for thl'se last topicA bave not yet 

come to hand, but tbey will he mnde in due time. The 
gent-ral topic il! one 01 great interest to all our ppople, 
and we prayerfully !lnd confidently look lor a profitable 
Bession. L. 1\. PLATTS. 

!@'" The Treasurer of the General Conference would 
like to call the ellpecial attention of the churches to 
Pages 59 and 60 of the Minutes recently published. Ad
dresB : 

WILLIAM C, WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y. 
-------

!@"'ArevENTH-DAY Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold 
Sabbath afternoon servicl's at 2.80 o'clock, in the hall 
on the secund fioor of the Lynch building, No.120 South 
Salina street. All are cordially invited. 

.... SABBATH-KEEPERS in UtIca, N. Yo, meet tb. third 
Sabbath in each month at 2 P M.,at the home of Dr. 
S. C_ Maxson. 22 Grant St. Other Sabbaths, the Bible
clasl!! alternates with the various Sabbath-keepere in the 
city. All are cordially invited. 

"-SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST SERVICES are held, regular 
ly, in Rochester, N. Y., every Sabbath, at 8 P_ M., at the 
residence of, Mr. Irving Saunders, 51.6 Monroe Avenue 
All Sabbath-keeperB, an'd others, villiting in the city, 
are cordially invited to tbese services. 
----
.... THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of HorneIlsvil\( , 

N. Y., holdB regular servicetl in their new church, cor -. 
,West Gtlnesec Street and Preston Avenue. Preaching.at 
2.80 P. M. Sabbath-school at 8.80. Prayer-meeting 
the preceding evening. An invitation is extended to all 
and especially to Sabbath-keepers remainin~ in the city 
over the Sabhath, to come in and worsbip with UII. , *,.J 
.... To Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago hole:. 

regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street hetween State street and Wa1:lafb 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordiall 
welcomed. W. D. WILCOX, Pastor, 

516 W_ Monroe St. 

... THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York 
City holds services at the Memorial. Baptist church. 
WaBhington Square Routh and Thomps~n Stl'f'et; The 
Sabbath-school meets at 1.0 45 A. M. Preaching se"ice 
at 11.80 A_ M_ A: cordial' welcome is extended to all 
visitors. 

- ELI FORSYTBE LOOFBOBO, Pastor; 
821. W. 28th Atreet. 

FOR SALE. 
In Alfred, N. Y., twpnty-two ac",s of meadow land 

with barn. Ten minutes' walk from Uoivel'8ity Chapel. 
Address, P. -0. Box 1.87, Alfred, N. Y. (37). 

NEW YORK SHOPPING. ' 
Dry good8, book8,' etc.. purchased at all the large . 

store8. Bend trial order or write lor sampl811 and par-
ticulars. No eharge. ' 

MRS. E. E,WBI'lTO,D, " 
4.71 TOIDP.kia~ A. ....... BrOok1Ja, N. Y. 

" I 
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T ABI E OF CON'TENTS. 
ED['1'OaU.L-,-Love '01" the 'RBr'()RDII::~ What 

SlIch Fact. M~an : Wbat It Now Rep • ..,..,nt.; ; ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
. Wbat of the Otber Hnlf? Hope a Skylark; -

.. ~Jf'tlplng ~lclr:nelJ8t) : lirf"&t 'rhinjl'R or Nuth .. 
Ing; 'rbe Abundnnee of lJIvlne -Llle; (JoJh-
mere'al Value 01 Clean Llvlng ....... , ....... ~. 241-242 

One Hundred ·Thousand Dollar 
(lentennlal Fund. 

A Hopelnl Prospeot ......................... -................. 242 
Alfred UniverRity was fonnded In 1836, 

and frOm. the bell:inning its constRnt and 
earnest aim has been to place within the 
reach' of, the deserving, educational ad

·.vantages of thlL highest type, and in 
every part· of tbe'cQuntr"",tbere, mlty be 
round ml>ny whom it has materilllly RS
sisted to go out into the world to broad
er Ih'es of uHelul and bonored citizenship. 
That it may he of still greater service in 
opening a WRy to those seeking a college 
education, it is provided that for every 
one thousanddollllrsRubscribed and paid 
into the Centennial Fnnd, from an.v town 
in Allegllny or 8tenben counties, N. Y., or 
an.v county in any state or territory. free 
tuition be granted to one student each 
year for tbe Freshman year of the Col
lege course. Your attention is directed 
to tbe fact that any money whicb you 
may subscribe, will in conjunction' with 
that subscribed bv others in vonr town 
or connty, become a part of a fund which 
will forever he available in the way of 
assistinj1; Rome line in your own vicinity. 
Every friend of Higher Education and of 
Alfred University is'urged to Rcnd a con
tribntion to the Treasnrer, whether it be 
arge or small. 

PUB;LI8BEIl'S CORNEB •••••.••••.•.••••.••••••••.••••.•.•••••. 248 

Treasurer's lleport ..........••........... · .....••............. 243 
From Over tbe S.eltll ............ ; .... : ....... : ................. 248 

"Tract Society-Executive Boaret' Meetlng ...... ~·.2H 
Seventh·dRY Baptist M.morlal ~-und .......... ' .... 241· 
Devout Reruem bering •.. : ..................................... 241 
OUB RIIADING Roo>l.-Pnragraplt .............. ; .... 245 
The Resurrection and the Llle ... ; ................ : ..... 245 
Mastl-'rlul PrE'8chlng ........................... : ............ 245 
Looking Off Unto Je8us .......... ~ .......... " ... , ........... 245 
M(I~:)o<ION8~-P8ragrRph8;" Shang-hni. China; 

Huarlem. Holland ........ : ....................... 2t6-247 
May Read Blbieln SchooL:; .. , ........ , .. _ ...... ; .... 247 
WOMAN'S WORE. -Over RJs Own }Poetry; Edl-" 

. torlnL; Woman's Bonrd Rel'OJ't: Report of 
PlolnfieM Soc .. ty; The Ounce of Preveo1fon; 
The Power of CheprtulnesB ............. w ....... 248-249 

"A Well SprlngJng UJ> " .......... ""'""' .................... 249 
W.hy Pray ? ................................. ; .................... 249 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S \YORK: _" \\"hat I Am Going 
to Be, I Am Now Becoming;; }"'rom a Per
sODal Letter by Dr. Pa,]rnborg; C. E. Society 
at Portville: Report of InterrnedlateSoclety.250 

Education Society-Executive Board Meet. 
Ing ................................................................ l50 

CUILDREN'S PAGID.-Teddy's Query, Poetry; 
Marcus' SermolJ ............................. : ............... 251 

10 Vlctl •. Poptry ........... : .............................. : ... 252 
Our Greatest National Hlghway ..................... 252 
At tbe Purtlng of the lI'ay .... : ......................... 252 
A Miracle ............................ , ... , ..................... : ... 252 
ReHtfuJ NOD'ieDSe CorDer.-Poetry ............ ~ ...•. 253 
Tbe Dlesoed Burden ............... ~ .......................... 2I\.q 
MARRIAGES ............. _ ............ ' ......................... 253 
DEATHS········ .. ·· ................................................. 253 
S.lBBATH~SCBOOL LESSON ................................ 254 

The Larger Prayer, Poetry ............................ 254 
Texa. Local.Option Su.talned ......................... 254 
Tonic. 01 Soclety· .............................................. 255 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
A. H. LEWIS. D. D., LL. D .• Editor. 

JOHN HISCOX. Business Manager. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per Year ...................................................... $2 0 ' 
Papers to foreign countries will be charged 60 

cents addltionaJ. 00 account of postage. 
No paper discontinued untn arrearages are 

paid. except at tbe option of the publisher. 
ADDRESS. 

All communfcatioDs. whether on business ortar 
publlcatloll. should be addressed to THE 8AB
BATH RECORDER. Plalnfteld. N. J. 

Utica, N. y, 

DR. S. O. MAXSON. -
0111 ... "6 Gen_ e Str.et 

Salem 
College. . '. 
Twentieth Anniversary 

Building Fund. 
In 1909 Salem College will have been 

in existence twenty years. 
During the greater part of this period 

its work hag been done in one building. 
For nearly a fifth of a century this com
modiousstructure bas served ita purpose 
well, but the wOl'k has far outgrown the 
plans 01 its fou aders .. Everv available 
space is erowded with apparatus, speci-, 
menA, Bnd curios of great value. Every 
recitation room is filled beyond its ca
pacit,V each term. More room is needed 
for the library. Tbe rpquirements of to. 
day call for another Jmil,ling on the col. 
Il'ge campus. The demand is urgent. 

It is proposed to lay the corner stone 0' sucb a buildin~ not later tban the 
opening of the fall term of 190!. '1'0 that 
end this fund is !ttarted. It is to be kept 
in trust and to h"-l1std only for the pur
poas above i!PP('j fled. 

It is earn.estly hoped that every lover 
of true education, within West Virginia 
and withont, will be responsive to'this 
great nl'edand contribute to this fund in 
order that a suitable building may be 
e rec tl'd . '1> 

Proposed Centennial Fund ................... $100.000 00 
Amount needed. June 1.1903 ................... $00.664 00 

Herbert G. Whipple, New York City. 
Mrs. Herbert G. Wblpple. .. 
Ma,rJoll Burney G;rove14. Delmar. N. Y. 
Edward H. Mead. Elmira. N. Y. 

Amount needed to comlllet,e fund .......... $96.095 50 

Spring Term 
Milton College. 

Tbls Term 0llen. TUESDAY, 
APRIL Ii. 1904. aud continues 
twelve weeks. clOSing Thursday, 
June 30, 1904. 

---. 
Instruction is given to both young 

men and yonng women in thr~eprincipal 
courses, as follows: The Ancient Class
ical, the Modern Classical, and the 
Scientific. 

'rhe Academy of Milton Collegl' is the 
preparatory school to the College, and 
has three similar courses leading to those 
in the College, witb an English conrse 
in addition, fitting students for ordinary 
business life. 

In the School of Music the follbwing 
courses are taught: Pianoforte, Violin, 
Viola, Violoncello, Elementary and Chorus 
Singing, Voice Culture, and Musical 
Tbeory. 

Thorongh work is done in Bible Study 
in English, in Elocution, and in Physical 

ulture. 
Club boarding, $1.40per week; board
g in private families, $3 per week, in
uding room rent and use of furniture. 
For further information, addre8B the 

REV. W. C. DALAND, D. D., Preside.t, 
or Pro!. A ... E. WHITFORD, A. M •• Registrar 

Milto •• Roek C ... ty. Wi •• 

THE SABBATH VISITOR. 
Publlahed weekly, under the au.plce8 of the 

Sabbath Scbool Board. by tbe AmerIcan Sabbatb 
Tract Society. at 

~ 

PLAINFIELD, Nil" JIDB8E~. 

HBM •• 

<lIngle copl.. per year ..................................... 80 
Ten COlli .. or upwards. per copy.................... GO 

OOBBBI!IPOND:IIlfOB. 

Communication •• hould be Bdd~d to Tbe 
Sabbath VI.ltor. Plainfield. N. J. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST PULPIT. 
Publlsbed monthly by tbe 

SEVENTH'DAY IJAPTIST MIlI810NABY SOCIETY .. 
Thl. publlcatlou will contain a •• rmon for eaCh 

Sabbatb lu tbe year by mlnl.terB living and de-
parted. " 
It I. designed eBpeclally for pastorle.s cburcbe. 

and Isolated Sabbatb-keepers. but will be of "alue 
to all. Price fifty cente per year. 

The nameR of contrihutorll will be pub
lished from time to time in "Good Tid
ingll." the" 81llem E'press," and the 
"M.l.BBA·rH RECORDER," as sub!!c.ription8 
are received by the BeCretary of the col
lege. 

Subocrlptlon. should be sent to Rev. O. U. 
Whitford, Westerly R. I. j sermODR a.nd editorial 
matter to Rev. O. D. Sherman. Allred. N. Y. 

DE BOODSOHAPPER. 
... lID PAaa ULIalOUII XOIrnlLY or TBiI 

. HOLLAND LAl!IIGUAGE. 
Snhllerlptlon prIee ........ , ...... ; ....... TIi 1l8Dt8 per,.... 

. PVIlIdDBD BY 

, . 

. [ ~f>:Bn./,1:8,1:9.04: •. 

Seventh~day . eaptist Burtta~:: 
o''''plo7JDo' ..... Oo ......... Dde ... ,.· .. 

p-t_t-<l. B. HULL. 2718t1thSt .• Ot.I~. m: 

Wtlterly, R; I. 

,cTjiir:8~:.~-!IcJ.~~T I1I88I0lf 

Vlee-PrMlden.-W. H. GBIi:IIltM.(N. Milton Junc-tion. WIR. . . , ~ W".'·L~ ni·.:?u.utDT. W.I'l'.ny. B . 
'. A. •.•• B'._, ~ 1Iecretary, Boc:I<. 
: '. YIlIe.' ••. I.':." : "::.c' ,', Seeretarlee-W. M. D ... VlB.611 WeRt 88d Street. 

Cblcago. III.; Mu ...... y MAIBON. 511 Weot Mon
. roe St .• Ohlcago.III. 

. .. 0 •. u. W_U."OoIa""ndtnc \IeereterJ, 

.A88OCJA.TlONAL BB(lBET'&'RIBB. 

Wardner Davl •. Salem. W. Va. 

· ·.';w....,.. B.I.. . . 
· .... Gao.alli H. u ....... TI:Mn ...... W ..... ly. B. I. , T ......... -.r IIiIietInp of tIUo Bo .. d or man __ 

Corll ... F. Randolph. 185 Nortb bth St .• Newark. ,-
N. J. 

a ... held tIUothlrd Wedneed..,._ In Januar,.. April, 
Jul,.. ADd October. ".' 

Dr.·S. C. MaxBou, 22 Grant St ... Utica. N. Y. 
Prof. E. P:Saunders. Allred. N. Y. 
W. K. Davis, Mlltmi •. WIB. 
F. R. SaunderB. HaMmond, La. 
Under control of General Conference, Denomin ... 

tlonalln ""ope and purpo"". 
In,,108e Stamp for Repl,-. 

Commuulcatlons should be addl'88lled to W. M, 
Davis. S .. ,retary, 611 W. 6!!d St. Cblcago. III. 

HELPING IJANl.I 
IN BtBLE SCHOOL WORK. .,. 

A quarterly. contalnjng carefnlly prepared belp_ 
on the IDtemational LeoIionB. Conducted by Tbe 
yabbath School Board. Price 26 cent. acoPYl'or 
Se&r: Ilf'VfliD ~ntll a. Quarter . 

Bnsiness~ ~ Directory. 
Plainfield, N, J, 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRAOT SOOIETY .. 
EXECUTIVII Bo.lBD. 

J. F. HUBBABn. Preo.. IF. J. HUBBABD, T ........ 
A. L. TITBWOBTH. See.. REV. A. H. LIIWlS. Oor. 

Plainfield. N. J. Se~ •• Plainfield. N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board. at Plainfield. N J. 
th~ 1IOO0nd FltBt.-day of each month, at 2.15 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
FUND. 

J. F. HUBBAI\D. Preoldent. Plainfield. N. J. 
J. M. TITSWORTH. Vlce-Pre.ldent, Plainfield. N. J. 
JOSIIPH A. HUBBARD. Trea.s .• Plainfield. N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH. Secretary. Plainfield. N. J. 

GIftB for all Denominational Intereste solletted 
Prompt payment of nJl obligations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 
COtl1lBIi:LOB AT L ... w. 

I'iInuJ"Amp nonP1" nommh"dnnAl' AU 

Gentry. Ark. 

D ANIEL C. MAIN. M. D. 
PHYSIOIA.N AND SURGEON. 

New York City. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

George B. Sbaw. PresIdent 511 Central Avenue. 
Plalnfl.ld. N. J. . . 

Frank L. GT'eeOt', TreR8urer, 490 Vanderbilt Ave., 
Rroflklyn. N. Y. 

Corlls. F. "and()lph. Rec. Sec .• 185 North Ninth 
St., Newark. N. J. 

Jobn .H. Cottrpll. Cor. See .. 1091 Park Place. 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Vlcc·Pre.ld.nt.: E. E. Whitford, 471 Tomp.ldns 
Ave., Brooklyn. N. Y. :. Rev. I. L. Cottrell, Leon
ardsville, N, Y.; Rev. A. E. Main. Alfred. N. Y. ; 
M. II. Vau Hurn, Salem. W. Va.: Rev. H. D. 
Clark. Dorlge Ceoter. Mlon.; Rev. G. H. F. Rau-· 
dolpb, Fouke. Ark. 

R .... ular meetln ..... the third Sunday. In Septem
her. Decemher and March. and the first Sunday In 
June. 

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 
OomrIJlLO. "'T L ...... 

St. Paul Bufidlnlt. 

c. C. OIDPMAN. ~. 

St. Paul Bufidtnll:, 220 Broad .. a,-. 
IT ARRY W. PRE!'ITICE. D. D. S .• 
P .. Tbe Nortbport." 18 West 103d Street. 

ALFRED CAR' YLrn PRENTICE. M. D., 
155 West 46th Street. Houro: 8--10 A. M. 

1-1: 6.-8 P. M. 

ORRA S. ROGERS. Special Agent. ' . 
. MUTUAL BBNEFIT LIFE INS. CO:J 

01 Newark. ~. J' t IJ1 Brolldway., Tel. 3031 Cort.· 

Alfred, N, Y. 

ALFRED Ul!IIIW&B8ITY. 
Seeoad 8eme_tel', 68th Year. BegID. 

Feb. 8. 1906. 
For ""tftlogoe and Information. addr"';' 

Boothe Colwen D.m. Ph. D •• ~. D •• h. ••. -ALI!'RBD ACADBJD'. 
""E"A"ATION 1'0" COLLEGE. 
.. I TEACHE".·I"AI"I"G CU ••• r P.lI&aaun, • a •• PJrtJI. 

SEVENTH-DA.Y BA.PTIBT BDUOATION SO 
CIBTY. . 

B. II. TollLDlllO •• ~dent. AIfNd. N. Y. 
W. L. BUBDRIK. Oo~adtn. 8eeretery. 

lad_deuCII. WiT. , 
V. A. B ... a .... BeeordinC 1IeentIu7, AIfNd.· 

N. Y. .. . 

B.o+~D' OF P1;ILPIT SUPPLY AND ),lINIS: 
.. . .. TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. " 

I .... B; OBAIm ..... r., PreoIdent. Westerly.B.I. 
O. U. WIQTPOU. Correopondlng Secretary, W .. t. 

erly. D. I. 
FB.lIIE Hn"L. Beeordtng Seeretary.A8baway. R.I. 

AS800uTIOll.u, SIi:CBIi:T.lBIIOB: Stephen Babcock. 
E&IItern. 844 W. 88d Atreet. New York (lit:.-: Dr. 
A. C. Davie. Centra!. WeBt EomeBton. N. Y.; W. 
O. Wbltfol'll. Weotern; Alfred, N. Y.; U. S Grlllln. 
North.We8tern. Norton·dlle. Ka" •. ; F .. J. Ehret. 
Soatb.E ... tem. Salem. W Va.; W. R. Potter," 
Sontb-W .. tem. Hammond. La . 

The WOR or tht8 Briard Ie 1;0 help p ... torl ... 
churches In flndlDg and obtaining pa.tore. and 
unemployed mlnloters among u. to find employ. 
ment. . 
· The Board wtll not obtrude Inrormatlon. help 

or advice npon any church or pereonB. but glvelt 
wben asked .. The flret three person. n.amed._ID .. _ 
the Board will be Itl working force, being located 
~e&r each other. , 

The AB.oetattonal· Secretaries will keep the 
w()rklng force of the Board Informed In regard to 
the paetorles8 churches and unemployed minis
ters In their respective AB8oclatioDe. and give 
whatever aid and counsel they can. 

AU eOn:llSponden.,.. wltb th~ Board. either 
throngb Ito norre.pondlng Secr~tary or ABSO"la. 
tlonalSeeretariAs. will hp .trl.tl;v .onfldpntla.l. 

Nortonville. Kans. 
-----THE SEVENTH-IIAY JlAPTIST GENERAL' 

. CIlNFrnRENt'E. 
Next Se •• lou to he held n.t Nortonville. Kan· •.• 

Aug"Bt 24-29. 1904. 
Dr. George W. PONt. P .... ld.nt. 1987 Washlnglon 

Roul.vard, (hl,aA'o, III .. 
P;r:nf. E . ...,. SRuDrlerR. AJtrpil. N. Y" Rpe. Sec. 
R··v. , .. A. Platt.. D. D .. Milt, n. Wls .. ('or. ,",ee. 
Prof. W. n. Whltforn Alfred. N. Y .. Trell.u ... r. 

Tbpse n:fli("erH. tUjlt'thf'r \vtth Rf-Iv. \. H. l..ewls t 
D. I ' •• Co .... Sec •• TrHct Suclet.v; Rpv. O. fT. Whit 
ford, D. V .. Cor. St'c .• MhtHloJ ar;v Roefet.v. aDd 
Rev W. L. Burillck (1or. Rpc .. F:ducatt .. n RO('lety. 
cunstltute the EXE'cutivP Committee of the COD
fereDce. 

Milton Wi,. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

P .... Bldent. M.s. S. J. CL.t.au:. Milton. WIB. 
Vice Preo }MRS. J. B. MOBTON. Milton. Wlo .• 

- " M'RB. W. C. DALANn. Mllto •. WI •. 
Oor. Sec.. MR. NETTIE WII"T. MlltOl Junc-

tion. WI, 
Rec. Sec .• MBS J. H. BABCOCK. Milton. WI •. 
Treasurer. MRS. L. A . .PL.a:.a T'tt. MUton, WIB. 
Edltt)) of W f.man'14 P&~f.o "It.. HENRY M. 

MAXSON 661 W. 7tb St. Plainfield, N. J . 
Secretary. EaBtern A •• oetatlon. MBB. Amu .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

RANnOLPB. Plainfield. N. J. 
8onth .. F.lAlltf'lrJ1 "(IIRort8tfoD~ MHf! . 

G. H TRAYNER, Salpm. W. Va. 
fl~Tlt"fII' \IIi.Jilor'fjlt1f'1' "RP. T. J . 

VAN HORN. Brookfield. N_ Y 
Weeterll ",~(oIn('IAfh'l Mlf'8 A.GNE8 

L ROGIIR., Belmont N. Y. 
Sou1'b.WlPfltprr -lIflln .. t"tJ('I.D MBB • 

G. H. F. RANnOLPH. Fouke. Ark. 
North-WPRtprT' "slortatton. MB8 

A. E WHITFORD ld'nton Wfll. 

Chica/ro, III. 

B1!lNJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY. 
A.T'I'OBWIIT AND (1A)tJlI(RBLOB A.T L.A.W'. 

Room 711 Oontln.nt .. IN .. t·llIank Rl41/l:.; , 
118 LaSalle St. Tel .. Main 29>W. Chl~a,..o, DI 

Y OUNG PEOPt.E'R PERMANENT -COM. 
MITTEE. '. 

M. 11. K~\1;V p"".lilent. Milton, WI •• 
MIRR Mtznn.h Fthp,rhllt'nfll Recretary. 801 Oakley 

R01l1pvA,"". Ch't"Hro. 111. 
L. C. R"n~olnh. Edlto. of Yciung PMple's Page. 

AI ..... d. No Y. 
MJ"R . lJ pm'v '\f. "A,xAnn. G""neral Junior Superin

tendent. Plqlnflpld. N .. r. 
J. Dwhrht f"!IBr'kp. Tl'PItRl1rpr. Mf1ton, Wis. . 

A,uJo .... ,,..tlnnal SPf"l"f"tA.rlPR· 0 A. 80nd ,A ber
deen. W. VIt.; U Gp nrl1i1e s'tHlrnlln. "'AhA.WAY, 
R. I : Ethpl A. Haven. r,eonft.rd.vlll •. N. Y : Starr 

, A. Burdl.k. Alfrp~. N. Y. : (1. U. Parker. Chicago. 
DI. : C C. Vao H n,.". GAnt.ry. A rlr. . . 

HOW Tn MEASURE 
SERMONS. 

The late Dr. Parker once said:' 
"It is a popular error to _ mistake 
that length is the only dimension 
of a sermon." ._---

A man said to' a minister: 
"Your. sermons are too short." 

Said the minister: "If you· will 
practice all I preach you will find 
them quite long enough." . 

A sentence .,may be a sennon. 

SPRING TIRM OPINS ~ARCH 15, 11104. 
G. VIILft1IDIIII, H&&I'Iem. HoilaDd. 

DII Boo_ .... (TIle lip nPl') ..... ble 
uponnt or. BIble 8ebbath (tbellel'enth-da,-) 

A. B. ][)Ino •• TrMnrw ~d. N. T. . A= ... .:~ma.u:r..:;~~e::: 
l&oat.· . . . 

You may measure .. sermons as 
you measure stars; not by their· 
apparent· bigness or l~ttleness •. but 
by the 1i~ht they .. send. ' thrQl,lgp 
space. If a. sennon . reaches hieh 
enough,. and . penetrate~'.···'~eenJy. 
enough; , it . does. not. muCh matter 

BeptI8m. Tem_. lite ... d .... «UIIIIe:Iit • ._to plaMl1I.h ..... or·HoilaD ..... tilt. 
e ... lItrJ'.to eallUoeIr .'-.... to ..... blpoI1eIIt ..... ." 

A LFBBD THEOLO~IOAL 8EMINARY. 
.... ..'I'IIVJI B. II .... 11MB. . abOUt; it. . length. : " '; }1" ,,:!, l' 

. . 

, 
., ~'~"> ~ ,,- " ,",'-' 

• 1 '." 

.. ' " 

'B-: ... , .... .. , . 
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WAITING. 
JOHN IIURROUGHS. 

Serene I fold my handll and wait, 
Nor care for wind. or tide. or sea; 

I rav" tio tiJore'gainst tim~ or fate, 
Fur 10 I my own shall come ,to m~. 

.11il:!;.!IY l!Iy~hIl8te;pjj8k.e deltiy!!, 
For what avail~ thiS eager paee ? 

I stand amid the etprnal WIt.VB. 
'Ani) what is minI' shall know my face. 

Asll'l'p, 8wakl', hy night or day. 
The. fril'nds I s~l'k are M~eki[jg me ; 

No wind clln drivl' my hllrk aHtray, 
Nor change the tide of dt'8tiny. 

What mattl'r if J stand alonp ? 

fin'al results ,must be. There is neither cliance I such ignorance concerning the Bible.results in 
nor luck nor uncertainty in the operation of a 'corresponding and serious luck of those 
the great fundamental thoughts of G~d. 
Every law, whether in the material world, the 
realm o~ intellect, or of spiritual experience, is. 
a thought of" God. and like God, is imp!,!ra
tive, universal and unpnding. 

." 
IT is annollnced that PreRidimt 

Uulver.lty Rpm~en,of Johns Hopkins Univer
Stud.out. aud sity. Bnltimore, has made the dis. 
th .. Bible. covery that few students in that 

institution a.re familiar wit h the 

m-oral and religious influences which are fiB

sential to true manhood, and which, through-. 
out·the history of the world. have centered in 
the Scriptures. It is not only a knowledge of 
good Euglish that is lost: certain funda
mental principles of noble manl.v character 
are lacking when men are ignorant of the 
Bible. ... 

THE fact that Unitpil States SAna-I wair. with j.,y t.he ('oming years; 
My hl'artRhall reap wh .. re it haR sown, Bible. In diAcllsRing .. the woeflll lack of !!,ood I The C .. se or tor Burton. frnm K>tnRaR. after a 

And garner up its fmit of tears. Ellglish in schools," Prel'lident R"mAen lately i St'nator BIlr- fHir t:riul, hal'l heen I!on victed of 

The watf'rs know thl'ir own. and draw declured that one great caUSA for this luck of ton.· hrihAry. al'l foIhown hy thA Iltte in-
The bruok t.hat sprillll:8 in yonder heights; good EngliAb iR the gpneral npglect of the ve~tigHtionR iu the PoHt om,.p De-

SO ft"WH thl' gOtod with .qlllli law _ 
Unto the 80ul of pure delights. reading of t~p Bible in homps a.nd in collegps, pH.rtment. aoil that he hafi! hpen RentAncfld by 

and thut this npglect is "a grave mPTlaf'e to fine and impriPlonmAnt. iM It mftttpr f'lr bot.h The starll come nightl.v to t.he "ky, , Th 
Th .. tidlllwltve unttl the spa; the development of 1 rue litprflry Rtyle.' e8e shame and Nath.f ... ,ction. Thltt H mRn holding 

Nor t.imp nor ~pace. nor dl'l'p. nur high. statementt! by Prf'sident R"'rnAPn crpated so such a pllMition ",h .ulrl bA ·thuM cd minltl iR 
Can kel'p my own away from me. mUI'h intereHt that he aecidp(j to ma kp. a teHt. l~aUl'e for t!hamfl. That hiM wrol1g'-rj'ling h'lR 

, ~ which would bring out the f11CtS in the ('al'le: been thoroughlv Niftflil hv c1lmpet.ent. CtllJrt.s 
OPINIONS and theorieR corne and An article was chosen which contRinpd t,wo und that he Pluff..,r~ p'1I1i~h,"el1t. a'l any othAr 

81" and Rlght- go Our knowledg'l oftrlJth and Biblical references. one to the E'hiopiHn Illall w(lIlld. iM CH.\lwle fir MlttiMf>tctioll III his 
eonenesMAre error increases or decre8~eR ac· changing his ",kin, and the other to thfl shad- ca ... e we have II. clpar ex'tmple of the rflllctiun
Always RPal. cording to circlJmstances. Relig- ow moving backward on thp dial. This ary powAr of evil iloing againRt itfolAIf: hut 

iOlls and pCllitical creedH chlinge article was read before a claRK in thp U .. iver- when our goverumeot and C')\I'·to1 of jll~tice 
in form ·from time to time. But it has been sity, and its members were a~ked t.o tell where are stroD!!; enoug'h to secure such conviction 
well said, "Tbei:mrRe of sin and the bliss of t he quotation!'! were from. and to flay wheth- and pllni ... hment there is increaRinl!' g~ound 
righteoUl~neMs remain as real as they evpr er tbeir use in the article read was Justified b;V for confidence in the strAngth and pprrnanAn. 
were." Because men's opinions concernir.g their meaning' and the connection in which. cy of our institutions. Evil doerM Cftnnot :fl~ 
rewards and pilDi8hments and 1 he. Rymboli8n1 they were originally URAd. The reRult of thiM from God. and justice doe;! not always sleep. 
which findtl expression in creeds, are Ruhj>lct is told in the w~rds of Prp~ident RemRen. Burton hfld hiN pricp, h~t he conld not pur. 
to change, every theory,. concerning life' pUblished by the New York Trihune of April' chase the U S. Ui!'!trict Court of M;l. In pass
should be tested by fundamental realitieR, 12, as- follows: .. I r«md everyone of those ing Aentence on Burton, Judge Adams said: 
.and not by the conceptions Of pxpressions of eighty papers, and the' writprshad evi- .. Your conviction necessarilv results in your 
. anyone generation or time. M",n are slow dently struggled with tho.!'..!L.questions in a punishment. Its importance, in my opinion, 
. to comprehend t.hat. the fundltmeotal truth~ wonderful way. Some few knew, in R. general is not confined to its eff-lct upon you. Ypur 
ElxpresHed in the Decalogue and the teachings way, that thequotation about :the Erh'iopian exalted station in H'l and the character of 
of Christ are permanent factors in the make· was from the Bible, but that was all. Several your offense give unusua.l significa.nce toyour 
up of the world. The laws. whicb govern ('onDect,ed it vaguely with a leopard cha.nging conviction. It demonstratfls that the law of 
matter, and the fundamental principles that his spots. Some hazarded a well known book the Ia.nd is equal to aoy emergency, and that 

. appear in Nltture. are not less universal. imc of natural history concArning the spotted it can be administered regardless of the per
perative and everlasting than are the cor- leopard. Others evidently connected it with 8ona.lity and station of the accnsed. It also 
responding laws in the moral univerl'le and jllngle ta.les, and gave Kipling as the source. d(;monstrates to all the people that. public 
in spiritasl things. Theile fundamEmtal moral Only one man out of the eighty knew E'xactly office cannot be prostituted to self.serving 
truths are a part of thp great world-order. the allu~ion and where it came from. I felt a purposes, and that public o(fice is not a 
They are the· reallY significant -part which keen i'nterest in that young man, and when sure or safe passport to private thrift. The 
gives character ttl all the rest, and destiny to his card was brought to me a few days later humiliation attending your conviction and 
.all men. Scientific truth, whether in mate· I went ~Iadly to wE'lcome him. His errand the statutory di~qualifications resulting 
rial Or spiritual .things; io the last analysilt, was wholly foreign to t·he Biblical quotation, therAfrom, which forever incapacitate you 
is knowledge of • wbat. God . has ordained but as. he was· leaving me. I remarked. 'You from holding a.ny office of honor, tru!lt, or 
and ,iowro_ught "in _thE' universe. Perma- are a close reader of the Bible.' 'Yes,' he re- profit under· the government of the United 
D,o.t, 'Pdn~h)Jei aDd lawsPxlst in the· maral sponded in,somesurprise, 'I do read the Bible States, are in themselves heavy punishment 
.andJllpidt.ilaL"orld_with.the same absol'tlte. closely. I hope'to study for the ministry." for your offeDs~, and leave bot little in the 

. inJM!e;;aedn.L.tbe ,materilll"'Qrld. There is This iDcident, coupled with'similar facts, is way oheverity whichcou1d be added!' The 
iD()t~biDgbfJ.pbalard::iD either, .. bowe;v~r mo~h its own criticism UPOD prevalent t:.en~eneiesca.ee . hae beAn appealed, but whatever tbe 
ourim~rf~t knQwledgemay 'aU"to compr~ and weak points,of pOP!llar education. DI!e~,ftDalreeult may be. :mocbia alJl'e~dy gaioed 
beilCi.bQW,;~b_I8tw.illopeJ;'&~,and:iwhat ;tbeir', ,er tbat.: all t~, however, istbe. trlltb:th!ilt: ·lor:boof!8tyaDdLrigbteoo8De88. . 
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